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Àirport Project Adds CWA Jobs This Week
W ITH the addition of 130 men to 

the county’* quota of relief 
worker*, through the project by 
which Hluir Field will be made 
Into • flrst-cla»* airport, together 
with a number of other project* 
which have recently l>een approved 
Hico people are rejoicing in the 
fact that many are now in line for 
steady employment tor the next 
few week* at least.

Aside from the direct relief that 
will result through the release of 
fund* to worker*, there is still the 
consideration of tangible improve 
ment which i* becoming more no
ticeable each day that passe*

At the school grounds . . . along 
the Bosque Ktver . . over the city 
-(hrtoigh the drainage project . . . 
at the library where such progress 
Is being made . . .  at the airport 
. . . arouud over town where expan
sive stretches of new sidewalks 
are making their appearance . . . 
iu fact everywhere one looks im- 
prcgremeuts are In progress. High
way Improvements are looming up 
too, since work was started this 
week on Highway 67 east from 
Hico.

ABILITY , alertness and activity 
have of late become the nec

essary qualities for one who has 
a desire to make a sucres* of cov
ering the news for the reader* of 
a weekly newspaper.

For the past three or four week* 
things have been happening so 
fast that we admit we have had a 
hard time keeping up with the 
news. And in many case* before 
we got our laboriously assembled 
information down on paper, some 
change or Increase in project* 
popped up. making It necessary to 
re hash the whole thing.

Bight here we wish to offer our 
apology for admitted shortcoming* 
In the matter of news coverage. We 
know that we haven't been able 
to get the correct dope on every 
thing, but If you had been in onr 
place, would you have been uhle to 
score a perfect record? If you can 
answer the above query in the af
firmative. please apply at the busi
ness office one duy next Tuesday.

PBOYISH that even when we 
concentrate, we are not able to 

even mention everything we know. 
It now becomes apparent that In 
the above outline of projects, we 
dld'nt even mention the number of 
people who are working on lateral 
roads In this precinct. Take out 
word for It that there are a umber 
of them. And the project furnish 
tag employment to women at the 
old bakery building, and others 
perhaps overlooked. And then we 
are reminded of the fad  that 
there are some dams to be con
s’ ructed. some terracing work to 
be done, and some more work on 
both the school buildings

itoosevplt to Ask 
For Additional 
C W A  Funds Soon

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17.-Con
gress soon will be asked by the 
President for the *1,1 « 6.000,000 ad
ditional funds to complete this 
year's emergency budget, from 
which money will be used to con
tinue the Civil Works Administra
tion and other relief agencies 
through the Spring.

This developed Wednesday coin 
cideut with the regular preside!! 
tial press conference, the huge 
figure being the same one as men 
tinned by Roosevelt in his budget 
message early this month.

Administration leaders at the 
Capitol have shown no concern 
over the possibility of getting the 
funds. The appropriation bills al
ready have started on their course, 
and this emergency sum will fo l
low in due time.

The President discussed Wednes
day with Harry Hopkins. CWA 
head, the complaints from certain 
sections of the country that the 
Civil Works wages were higher 
than those prevailing In the com
munity.

It is the Administration plan that 
where the Civil Works wage scale 
Is above the local level, to cut 
down the number of hours of .work 
for the federal workers so that the 
total received for a week will be 
at about the local level.

There was said to he consider
able difficulty In administration in 
certain communities because of the 
Jack of local relief organizations 
to provide adequate rolls of un
employed.

aa h o o p in g  coroir» aiana
DANGERS PO Ivm » BI T

AC8TIN. Texas. Jan. 17 Whoop 
ing cough was formerly regarded 
as one of the infectious diseases of 
minor importance. According to Dr 
John W ilrown Stair H faith <>t 
fleer, this is not so. Each year 
many children die of this disease: 
in fact it causes more deaths than 
scarlet fever, measles and small 
pox combined.

Whooping cough is a treacherous 
disease. It resembles the proverb 
lal wolf in sheep's clothing, illness 
begins gradually, causing parents 
to feel that the symptoms are those 
of an ordinary cold, until the char
acteristic whoop appears. Unfortu
nately. the disease is most Infec
tious during the early stages 
Children In the first years of life 

I are in the greatest danger of de
veloping pneumonia. the most 
severe complication

Is business b e tter?
f

Thla query •« addressed to 
workers on ( H A projects . . . 
to business men of this terri
tory . .  . and lo rltixeas iu gen
eral.

He'll admit, the questlmi Is 
not original. He hate heard 
Itr. A. I>. Livingston. County 
( hairman of Ike Keilet t om 
niittee. «afe It time und again. 
He have heard others put the 
same question, and we have 
wondered ourselves If condi
tion* were Improving.

Perhaps you have been of 
the same mind nrtnally wan
dered If the tremendous efforts 
being nutde over the Nation 
were hnvlng effect.

I pon direct questioning, 
most people are hesitant to 
stale their opinion*. Many mer
chant* when upprottchrd an 
swerml ut first that hu*lnr*s 
was uot notlceahly Improved. 
Hut when questioned further, 
they almost without full admit 
ted that thing« were heifer 
than for the -unie dale last 
year.

Then how do yon arcount 
for it { IP* surely not just a 
condition of our mlutl«. Nome 
thing mud hate happened to 
make ha«lnes« better.

— *—  AX KDITORI AI. --------

Von fellows who have been 
given Job* on the I II I pro. 
Jects . . . yon knew definitely 
why your affair« are in better 
shape than la«t year. Ion are 
receiving a pay check with 
some regularity, and you have 
outside money lo «pend.

You merchants whose bu«i- 
nes* lo better than la-l year 
are receiving some of IKK re. 
lief money through the chan 
nel* of business. You will re- 
reive more u* lime goe* on 
and other rherk* are added lo 
the list.

H e believe the majority of 
men putting In their time on 
various projects are glad of 
the opportunity to do honest 
work for n consideration . . . 
that they will renll/c their re
sponsibilities and appreciate 
efforts made In their liehalf.

Cep* be a little *elfl«h with 
this money, when we go to 
spend it, let's remember that 
nates* there were a town here, 
there would lie no projects . . . 
that miles« there were mer
chants there would lie no 
town . . . and thut without a 
wholesome, neighborly, gener 
on* disposition on the part of 
these merchants and citizens.

there woald lie fewer pro 
.ietds and fewer worker* and 
fewer rherk«.

After asking several ot the 
boy* who are gettlag their 
t HA checks right along what 
disposition they made of their 
money, we are firmly convin
ced that they are spending a 
lot of R right here at home as 
they should . . . paying hill«, 
buying needed supplies, help
ing the fellow who ha* always 
helped them.

He believe thi* condition I* 
golar to ounllnae . . . whether 
the source of the revenue nee 
esaary for their «arrival is 
from the Government or from 
individual effort.

Hut we want lo rememlier 
that they are only human . . . 
that unless we offer them la 
dueement« for their trade, give 
them a square deal on nil pnr- 
chases. and let them know that 
we appreciate their business, 
we can't blame them for spend
ing their money with someone 
else who has solicited their 
business repeatedly.

Business 1« better.
I.el's make It better and bet 

ter.

Lateral Roads In 
Precinct 3 Receive 

11 Miles of Gravel
Ait a part of the CAA'A program 

in Hamilton Utsuuty. nearly 11 
miles ot road* iu Precinct 3 have 
been graveled within the past few 
week*, according to a report made 
Monday by 8 A Clark 
sioner.

Au employe of the relief office 
out of Hamilton recently accom

Quick Turnover O f 
Labor Lists Report
ed at Present.

When work started on the Hloa 
Airport project Tuesday inorniag 
of this week, over a hundred ana 
on local CH’A lists were put to 
work, with possibility of increas
ing the number to the maximum 

minis 1 of 13*» men a* the work progre 
8. K Blair is foreman of 

project, officially numbered 10616 
A 19 by the Texas Civil Works 
Administration, for which there In

pauied Mr* Clark over the road;- an allotment of »10.160.50. of which
that have received work. and
checked up on the yardage report
ed. A summary of this survey re
vealed the fact that 54.80U feet of 
gravel had been put on lateral
roads, distributed as follows:

lllco ami Aleman road from
Greyville to Hico and Altman road;
Hico and Carlton road: Honey
Grove and Altman road: from

$1.302.00 may be u*ed for equip
ment and teams, and $791.00 tor
material.

A large Caterpillar 60 tractor, 
operated by Hiii Leeth. was etattad 
Tuesday to pulling treat, slid Clear
ing the borders of the airport, and 
will be effective in pulling o ff 
knoll* and filling in low places. 

The work, when completed, will
Highway «7 to County line. Hico mak(, of B,alr ap p ror-
und l'zittavllla rawd ' a Into I af 91 - l . . .  . . . . . . .

Night School Being 
Held In Connection 
With Relief Work

Under the Texas Emergency Re
lief Educational Program, a free 
night school is being held at the 
high school building from 6 to 9 
o'clock at night, the first five 
nights in tile week, under the in
struction of J. A. Guyton of Hico. 
Tile purpose of tills course Is to 
further the education of those who 
were unable to attend regularly, 
and for those who wish to review 
their past education.

All persons, hoys, girls, men and 
women, in the county, over 14 
years of age. are eligible to attend. 
The courses will cover u wide field 
hut at present they are studying 
and reviewing the subjects of arttli 
metlo. geography anil civil govern
ment. Other courses will possibly 
lie added unit other instructors cm 
ployed if a sufficient number of 
students attend to Justify Mr. Guy 
toil's opinion is that the subject of 
civil government is the most im 
portant since he thiuks all should 
understand the workings of the 

Thi‘ chief hope in controlling | government. He says to be a good 
epidemic of whooping cough lies | citizen, one must know the con- 
iu those measures which help to i structlon and operation of the gov 
prevent the spread of disease. | prnmP|lt and take part in it. for the 
Children with the disease should i government is the people, for the 
remain at home and in Isolation , p,.op|e ami by the people However 
for a period of twenty one day*. ( jlw states that nil subjects studied 
Children with the disease should wj|| beneficial and helpful to 
be reported to their family physl a||
cian or local health officer. I Mr. Guvton commend* very

Hr. Brown further urged psrsnU highly our efficient school super- 
date There will be thlugs comlngj*0 ‘1° everything they can to pro intendent, Mr. C <: Maateraon. and

- | tect their children from whooping l county Superintendent O R Wtl-
cough. Keep them away from Pla>*;||ams. who have cooperated to the 
mate* who have colds, especially! fullest extent In putting this edu-

CAMPAI6N year, with its accom
panying quota of news for 

readers of this and other publica
tions. Is getting full under way.

Several of the candidates have 
already announced in thi* paper, 
and others have signified their in
tention of doing *o at an early

OX TEXAS KARRS
By W. H. Harrow. ' Extensiou 

Service Editor

For dressing well a whole year 
on $17 35. Mrs. O. I. Howard, 
wardrobe demonstrator for Oak 
Home Demonstration Club In El 
lis county, give* credit to careful 
planning and the use of a founda
tion pattern

The cost of Insuring a steady- 
milk flow from his dairy cows was 
$1.02 per ton for 80 tons of seeded 
ribbon cane burled in a trench si
lo, Dr. J. G. Daniels, dairy demon
strator at Gilmer, ha* reported to 
the county agent. "My two trench 
silos are worth more than any 
other Improvement* on my farm." 
he - says.

Corn Hog: Program  
To Be Started In 

Bosque County
According to C. L. Wilson, Coun

ty Agent. Bosque County the Gov
ernments Corn-Hug Program w0 
he started in Bosque Cisunty at au 
early date.

The following meetings have 
been scheduled

Jan. l*th. Coon Creek Church at 
2 P. M

Jau 23rd City Hall. Valley 
Mills at 2 P M.

Jan. 23rd. Cayote at 2 P. M 
i Jau. 23rd. Woinack at lb A. M. 

Jan. 23rd. Mnshriin at 7 I’ . M 
Jan. 24th Mustang at lu A. M 
Jan. 24th. Cranflll* Gap at 2 P.

I M.
| Jan 24th City Hall. Clifton a’ 2 

M
Jan. 24th. Norse at 7 P M 
Jan. 25th. Morgan at lit A M 
Jan. 25th. Steiner at 2 P M 
Jau 25th. District Court Room 

Meridian at 2 P M
Jan. 25th Kopperl at 7 P M 
Jan. 26th, City Hall. Walnut 

M
I Jan 26th. School House. Iredell

and Pottavllle road. a total of 21. 
45o feet. S A cigrk. foreman.

Hamilton and S'ephenville road; 
from Sunshine road to Highway 
•6 . 3950 feet. J. H Patterson. 
Hanultou Route 5. foreman

Old Hico aud Hamilton road, in 
Gum Branch community: 7900
feet J P. Henderson. Hico Route 
3. foreman

Fairy and Oils road: Fairy and 
Hamilton road. Fairy and Lam 
ham road. Fairy and Iredell road, 
a total of 16.500 feel. C W Blue 
route 3. Hico. foreman.

Old Hamilton and Meridian 
road, by Agee 7.000 feet. R L. 
Anderson. Hico Route 3. foreman

PTo impnnre the quality of sheep, 
goats aud poultry, and to wage • 
active warfare against predatory 
animals and thieves which prey
upon this cla** of stock. 47 Brown 
county farmers and ranchers have 
organized a sheep goat and poul
try Improvemen' association. A 
government trapper ha* been | „
hired and reward* will lie offered j * lir,l,K* '*•
5>r arrest and (onviction o f, at » P M.

A speaker will be present at 
each of the above meeting* to 
fully explain the details of the 
plan his program is the largest 
of the various Government Pro-

thieves. the county agent reports.

up all through the year which you 
will want to know about.

So if you are not now a sub 
acrlber to this paper, perhnps you 
will want to get your name on 
our mailing list so that you may 
get your own copy of the paper 
ee-.h week throughout the year If 

are now a subscriber, ill the 
more reason for renewing your 
subscription if and when it ex 
ptres. Come up some time.

D O L L  tax payments this year will 
8  probably exceed those of the 
past few year* by a large margin 
Many now working on various 
projects over the county will want 
to pay their poll tax. and In turn 
receive that right of all free born 
American citizen* to register their 
like« and dislike* and take a hand 
in the running of their govern
ment.

We would especially urge rltl- 
aena to pay their poll tax this 
vear. and take an interest in the 
selection of our officers, from the 
smallest to the largest.

Come* word, by the way. from 
the esteemed county t*v collector, 
R. J. Riley, that he will he In Hico 
Saturday for the purpose of col 
lecting taxe*. Thi* make* 11 eon 
venlent for the people In this par* 
o f the rounty who find it hard to 
get down to the county seat to 
transact their tax business

Mr. Riley also Intimates that he 
will be ready and willing to accept 
property tax payment* from those 
who wish to avoid the penalty and 
pay up before the deadline on the 
last day of this month

Sheep have paid for a nine-room i 
two story brtek hou*e on the farm 
o ft ).  A. Peterson iu Deaton county, t 
without interfering he say*, with j 
his other farm a< tlvities. Sheep 
have kept down the weed* on the 
528-acre farm and greatly Improv
ed the pasture*.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Munnerlyn 
and baby daughter of Stephenvllle 
were In Hico Hunday visiting old 
friends Mra. Munnerlyn who was 
quite III for some time is improv
ing rapidly Mr Munnerlyn la 
foreman of the shop of Stafford 
Motor Company Their oldeet child. 
Maxine, recently married and ha* 
moved to the Western part of the 
•tote

when whooping cough is prevalent 
Teach children not to put thing* In 
their mouths that have been han
dled by other* and to wash their 
hand* before meal*. In spite of all 
precaution. If your child seem* to 
be catching whooping cough, call 
your doctor at once. He can do 
much to relieve the patieut's dis
tress if treatment is begun early 
and will advise about diet. rest, 
exereise. and fresh air for the pa
tient. «

Earl S. Huffman 
Announces For 
Co. Superintendent

Having been informed that Mr. 
O. It. W illiams'will not be a can 
dldate to succeed himself ns coun
ty superintendent, and having re
ceived numerous and friendly re- 
guests to offer myself as a candi
date for this office. I wish to an
nounce my candidacy subject to 
the Democratic primary in July.

For the benefit of those who 
nre not acquainted with me, I 
shall state that I have boon con 
neeted as a teacher and adiniuts 
trator with the public schools of 
Texas for the past fifteen year* I 
have served as superintendent of 
the Carlton public school for the 
past eight years, during which 
period a large part of my duties 
have been administrative In char 
acter.

I have made a careful study of 
rural school administration and 
with these years of practical ex
perience I feel that I am qualified 
to fill the position for which 1 am 
asking I Invite every voter to In
vestigate ray record and on that 
basts I solicit your support.

f f  elected I pledge my whole 
hearted effort* to the advancement 
o f the schools in Hamilton County.

Raapectlvely submitted.
CARL 8 HUFFMAN.

catioual movement over They have 
done everything possible with their 
effort* and encouragement to fur
ther the education in this county.
Mr. Guyton say*.

Student* should attend as this 
is an opportunity worth while. Mr.
Guyton is au able Instructor, being 
a graduate of the University of 
Texas, majoring in Business Cour
ses. He ia enthused over the work 
and Is highly pleased with the ac In growing 
rompllshment* so far The work 
is in its youth and a little later It 
is expected to show big things. He 

| invites others who are eligible to 
■ join them as the success of the 
j work depends upon the attend
ance laid lea are especially In 

I vlted to lend dignity to the class.

After raising a garden and can 
lllng 247 quarts of vegetables, he 
sides helping thro neighbor* witli 
their canning. Pearl Lee. Haskell 
county 4-H club girl. find\ that she 
ha* produced $'¡9 worth of food 
"But it would have cost lot* more 
than that if we bad bought It." she 
adds.

gram* and especially the Hog pay 
ment* are larger than most of the 
other benefit* from other pro 
gram*, in fact the Government of 
fer« to pay $15.00 per head for 
each pig reduced. In accordance 
with the 25 per cent reduction.

Every farmer who has had two 
or more sows is eligible to enter 
the contract and should attend one 
of the above meetings

Government landing field of the 
required specification*, and accord
ing to Pat Landman, inspector
from the Aeronautical branch of 
the Department of Comnsrce who 
visited the site last week, a 
session of which Hico people 
well be proud A.. C. Allen, work
ing with the xame department to 
Austin, called attention of the 
»»h i* of this project to Hlixi 
this sectiou. and urged all c 
netted with the improvement 
realize their opportunities and 
forth their best efforts

In addition to the deariug 
levelling work the field will bo 
marked with 22 standard douMa 

j markers of sufficient size to bo 
H iH I 's  MOKE IXFORMATION i visible from the air from a grant

ON “ NEAKXS" IN FAM ll.l Idiataii't Space ix to be left be
•d FORMER HII 0  RESIDENT tween the two section* of t>aeh

marker for lighting which win 
A few weeks ago the New* Re- , probably come at a later dale, 

view reprlned all article from Rain Interfered with the work 
the Waco NewsTribune, recount- the middle of the week, but wan to 
me the many times the numeral he resumed a* soon as poHaiMa, 

■bad  mad* Its appearance to the | and carried to an early completion.
life and affairs of Rev lieu Crow 
of Wai n erstwhile citizen o f this 
section

latter the following communica
tion was received, extending the 
Itst of occurrences, aud interesting 
Indeed.

"Thauk* for the notice you gave 
my son. Porter, about sevens Here 
are some more

"The first doctor for m<- 
hU name with seven letters

' Th* first home I owned 
No 711

"My first car plate was No. 711 
and was bought May 7th. at 11 a 
m
County

Other Project*.
Other CWA projects as itemised 

In last week’s paper are being 
carried on steadily Miss Mlldrad 
Persons gave out figure* from tba 
local relief office in the old bnb- 
ery building Thursday which indi
cated that there were halnnceu to 
all fund* thought sufficient to 
carry on the work until February 
15th at which time there ara 

as l great hopes that extension* will bn 
| granted
> With the addition of workers on 
ithr airport project, the number of

Thi# happened In Johnson ' h
Notice th.t Johnson h a * ! » « *  br,,URh' to ,,v*-r ,wo hu,,dr*C

• pelted

seven letters
“ My wife left aqyen In her fam

ily when we married Our first 
child was born In 1897. Now we 
have seven boys and »••ven girls |t , H.wor_ 
seven grandchildren, seven in law*, 
and have been married 37 years

"Rev H. D. Knickerbocker gave 
me a Model T  car in 1925 on Jan 
7. and gave me $77 for ga* I drove 
from Dallas to iuiffdii in 7 hour*, 
and went to bed a' 11 o'clock at 
night. Ha' Ha'

"When I was 17 years of age I 
weighed 127 pounds, was five feel 
and seven Inch»** tall, wore a No.
7 shoe and a No 7 1-8 hat

“There are many more 7's in my 
life. God is true He ha* been with 
me in my seventh trouble a* prom 
tsed

“The Hico News Review is seven 
time* better A* ever your friend.

" b k o  b k n  c ro w ."

and it Is planned to put more on to 
the near future There are 328 m«k 
and women registered with the lo
cal relief office and available tor

OUTSTANDING SPEAKER AT
JOHN TARLETOX TOXIGHT

STEPHENV1LLE. Texas. Jan 18. 
--"Southern Cards In the New 

Deal”  will be the theme of the lec
ture given by John Temple Grave* 
H Friday evening. January 19. at 
the John Tarleton College Audl- 
torium.

Mr. Grave*, lecturer, editor, and 
1 author, served with distinction In 
the General Headquarters of the 
American Expeditionary Forces 
during the World War. and was la
ter attached to the Pm >■ Mission 
as a courier. After the war he en
tered the government service a* 
an economist. In 1920. he published 
his first novel

He has served on the staff* of 
the N. Y. Journal, the Palm Bearh 
Times, and Jacksonville, Journal. 
At present, he Is th* editor of the 
Birmingham Age Herald, and is 
an outstanding figure In southern 
Journalism

One sanitary pit toilet is to be 
constructed this winter as a dem
onstration In each of 21 Denton 
county communltle* having home 
demonstration clubs

“ I would have h.»d no cash In
come this winter if I had not fol 
lowed Extension Service method* 

my early spring pul
lets” declare* Mrs J. H. Calhoun 
of Oakland serf ion. Colorado coun
ty. Her 180 pti lift a were laying 
at a 50 percent rate in November.

Tax Collector Will 
Be In Hico Saturday, Winnie Hampton to

*1

With the aid of foundation pat 
terns which are a short cut to 
good fit and economical dressmak
ing. Mrs. J 0 Jackson, home dem
onstration club woman of Swan. 
Smith county. Inst year made 17 
dresses and undergarments for 
herself and 12 dresses for other 
women. She also helped 29 other 
women make foundation patterns

Alfalfa ha* been sown on plow 
ed up cotton land on 14 Wheeier 
county farms, and farmers are 
preparing to sow sweet clover on 
such laud on t9 farms next spring 
The plow up campaign opened the 
opportunity for legume*, says the 
county agent

IIM'49 SINGING CLASS TO 
MEET AT PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH NEXT SI N|»AA

Sunday, January 21. the Hico 
singing class will meet at the 
Pentecostal Church for regular 
third Sunday singing.

Weather permitting we are ex
pecting pome good singers to be 
present.

Each person has n special Invi
tation to «tom#

JEFF HENDRIX. Pres 
OPAL HUNTER, flee

Jan. 20th, All Day
R. J Riley, Tax Collector of 

Hamilton County, announces that 
lie will tie in Hico Saturday. Jan
uary 20th. for the purpose of col
lecting taxes and registering auto
mobiles He will be available at the 
City Halt

While J R McMillan.- city tax 
assessor collector, has a supply of 
auto license plates on hand for the 
convenience o f automobile owners 
who wish to register their vehicle« 
before the deadline. January 31, 
;ind avoid the penalty Mr Riley 
will bring additional plate« Ratur 
(lay In expectation of an Increased 
demand a* the expiration of the 
registration date approaches.

This will probably be the last 
opportunity property and poll tax 
payer* to transact their business 
with Mr Riley at Hico tiefore Keh 
ruary 1st. snd H 1* expected that 
those who wish to savs themselves 
a trip to the county seat will avail 
themselves of this opportunity. 
Mr Riley will have the tax roil* 
with him. and tax payer* In this 
end of the county can pay their 
taxes conveniently on this date.

Mr and Mrs. Harry C. Alexander 
of Wichita Falls were week-end 
guests of Mts. Alexander's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Aycock ot 
the Midland Hotel.

The dahs of wet feed brought in 
to Webb Farm* in Pecos county 
have been put into trench silos this 
year and fed to cattle Formerly 
these small amounts of feed v ere 
seldom nsed.

Seek Election As 
Co. Superintendent

Just before going to pres* a me* 
sage came from Miss Winnie 
Hampton, teacher in th* Union 
«chool who ask* that we place her 
name In our announcement column 
as a candidate for the office of 
County Superintendent

Mis* Hampton is competent to 
fill this office having taught school 
in the county for a number of 
years he is at present Instructor 
In the Union schools, having taught| 
the past two rear* there She is a i 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs W R. 
Hampton, who reside on a ranch 
near Ireland

Mis* Hampton Is ever nilndfut of 
the responsibilities placed upon her 
should she he elected, snd I* cap
able of directing one of the most 
cherished Institutions, the public 
schools of the county She has s 
pleasing personality, her opinions 
being accurate, clear, expressed In 
a vigorous style to meet the gen 
ersl approval of co-workers in 
school work

■ Miss Hampton will make an ac- 
|ttve campaign a little later to try 
and meet personally all the votrrs 
possible, hut In the meantime, she 
ask* that you Investigate her qual
ifications and fitness for the o f
fice If elected, she will strive to 
see that the hoy* and girls of the 
county are riven the heat educa
tional opportunities that all work' 
Ing together cun provide

The map who knows what 
wants usually gets ft.

ha

■ T h e  payroll this week, which 
wa* being made up Thursday, will 
run well over $2.000.00 according 
to Mis* Persona. This is the largant 
sum put out per week so far. and 
will find It* way Into the channels 
of buxines* after the men and 
women visit headquarters SaBnr* 
iIm> afternoon for the weekly visit 
of H. AA Henderson, County Ad
ministrator. who brings the rheckn 
each Saturday for distribution.

Highway AA <>rk «tarled. 
(T h irty -fiv e  men were put to work 
on the construction of Highway 67 
oast from lllco this week, pc cord- 
ini' to Ml*» Persons The local re- 
llft office expect* this work to 
take a numlier of workers on It* 
roll.

Cage Brothen- of Bishop, who 
were awarded the contract for con- 
-tructioii of this new road, havw 
most of their equipment on thw 
ground, and their men plan to get. 
their Job done a* soon as possible. 
A considerable cut is to he mad* 
through the hill Just east o f t o n .  
and a bridge will be necessary 
Just beyond this point, as well aa 
over Jack Hollow The work wa» 
started from this end of the road, 
and it Is hoped that by the time thw 
contract ts finished for the 1.404 
mile* originally let, another sup
plementary contract will prorlda 
for extension of the road to the 
county line

J C Gilstrap Is foreman o f 
bridges and concrete work on thia 
Job while C D. Copas ha* charge 
of the dirt work Jack Odell is sta
tioned at Hico as resident engi
neer of the Highway DepartmenL

TO PREACH SUNDAY AT _
PRESBYTERIAN CHUfcC*

Rev J P Kidd of Austin will 
preach at the Presbyterian Church 
in Hico Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock, and the entire public to  
invited to hear him.

Bro Kidd need* no introduction, 
to the people of Hico. as he has 
conducted a number of revival 
meeting* here, and 1* known aa a  
great evangelist You will mis* »  
good sermon If yosi fall to attend 
this service

A profit of $218 from ale o f 
standardized canned producln to 
reported by Mrs. W R. Miller o f 
Flovdeda who is a member o f 
I/ake Side Home Damonatrattom 
Club In Hale County.
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States has abandoned Its Consti 
tutional functions and seems to be 
content to leave the entire dirJc- 
tiou of the Nation s affairs, legis- 
tative as well as executive, in the 
hands of the President, is not 

in our political

«rill be riven upon request.

Bice, Te\„ Friday, Jan. I». IM I.

Three times before has Uongre**
__  Year |1 00 Si* Months 7*e abdicated. In effect Andrew Jack
fe ts id e  Hamilton. Bosque. Ernth * “  fir» ‘ ,u *• * «  “ “ «* '»-  

aad Comanche Counties:— | •*« » w“ > from “  whlth be did
O at Year |1.50 Si* Months 88c wi,h threat and violence rather 

A ll subscriptions payable CASH ‘ban by persuasion or consent. In 
(N  ADVANCE. Paper will be dia-i war between the states Con 
M tinued when time expire#. 1 * “  ** now substantially
---------------------------------------------- : all of one political party, and

Cards o f thanks, obituaries and President Lincoln had his own 
unolutions of respect will be way. as far as war measures were 

charred at the rate of one cent per concerned. And in the Great War 
word. Display advertising rate j Cmiaress, like the reet of the

United State* was content to leave 
leadership to President Wilson.

President Roosevelt, however, is 
the first to propose, in so many 
words, that ('«ingress leave every
thing to him In his message, de
livered at the opening of the sea
son. he said to Congress, in effect, 
that while the letter of the Con 
stitutlou provides for a division of 
powers, as between t(je l.egisla 
tive. the Executive and the Judicial 
branches of C.overntnent, "the im
pulse of a common purpose de
clares a union." And not a single 
Voice, able to make itself heard, 
protested

The President msv be right. It 
may tie that the people of the 
United States, represented In Con
gress are unuulmouslv with him 
l! is our understanding however. 
Ihai a M*-tnliei of Congress repre
sents everybody in his district, not 
those of his own party alone How 
many «if them, we wonder, have 
g«me to the pains to find out whe 
ther ihelr constituents agree that 
they should surrender their rights’  
Not many, we fear

We wonder whether Cotigress is 
getting ready t«i abdicate

B A h lM . TH t ItANKs RAFF
■eery bank accouul of 82.500 or 

luaa in the United States, except, 
o f course those in banks which 
have not been reopened because 
o f soundness, is now Insured aglnat 
loss to the depositor. How this 
will work out for the hanks is as 
yet uncertain. Some people think 
It will make bankers careless with 
other people's money, since they 
have the nation-wide insurance 
fund to fall back on lit rase they 

te mistakes. Our idea is that it. 
Dug other things. will make 

hanks s great deal more careful 
than many o f them were up to a 
year ago When tea thousand out 
o f thirty thousand banka fail or 
taasporarily have to close down 
because they have been Involved. 
Street!v or Indirectly. In careless 
er risky use of the It deposits, 
there isn’t much to brag about in 
the matter of careful banktug in 
the past

We believe that the banks of the 
nation, generally speaking, are in 
a sounder position than they have 
been for many years. We know 
that there is no risk to any small 
depositor now in placing his mon
ey In any bank which the Goveru- 
Benr illows to stay open. We think 
then- Is still a good ileal to be done 
before rhe banking system of the 
Palled States can function in all 
raapec» as efficiently capltallied 
to meet the needs of their ronimun- 
Me* We «i«> not believe there are 
awav deliberate crooks in csintrol 
o f banks any longer, but we are 
aot sure that every set of bank 
wfflrtaW is as competent and filled 
with the sense of responsibility ns 
they ought to be

V y  K r t  C k h r l s i L  D u n a ,

Jesus licgliis His Ministry 
Leseon for Jan. 21st. Matt. 4:12-25 

(¡olden Text: Matt. 4:17
The lesson preset la the Muster 

as preacher, recruiter, and healer. 
As a preacher He proclaimed the 
same message heralded by Johu. 
"Repent?”  The word literally 
nieana "Chang«' your mind.” We 
are to cultivate a 
new p«iint of view 
to cherish a dif
ferent outlook, a 
fresh vision.

As a recruiter 
He siunmoued to 
his aide four 
men of varl<>d 
capacity and out
look. The first 
and most import 
ant was Simon 
Peter. t ht* leader 
of the Twelve.
We remember all i. Dun*
his faults. He
was boastful. He was prayerless 
a (¡ethsemuue. His hoi seal got 
the lietler of him when he cut off 
the ear o f the high priest's ser
vant. And he «ipenly disavowed his 
Master with oaths. And yet what a 
tower of airength he became, a

veritable roek of Gibraltar!
The second reerult was Andrew. 

I’eter's brother. He is the common
place, unheralded hero o f the gos
pel record, the quiet, unobtrusive 
helper who seldom appears In the 
swift drama of Jeaus' career. So 
far a* we know, he had no special 
gifta. Apparently he performed no 
miracle Neither «lid he found a 
church. And yet thlu one-talented 
man us«‘d his Inferior endowment 
with rare sweetness and nobility.

The other two new disciples were 
cousins of Jesus. James and John 
the "Sons of Thunder." With Pet
er they enjoyed a special Intimacy 
with the Master. They were men 
of similar spirit, who Journeyed 
together when the Twelve were 
sent out two by tw«i to preach the 
Kingdom «if G«m1 Janies, because 
hi* life ended with an early mar
tyrdom. did not reach the distinc
tion of hi* hrother. Hut he waa a 
devoted soul. John, of course, is 
given a special place of preemi
nence a* “ the disciple whom Jesus 
loved.”

As healer, we find the Master
overwhelmed by a host of pathet
ic sufferers, the victims of both 
physical and meiital ailments.

TFXAS t 1NTFNMA1.
By Will H Mavea 

Any doubt that any Texan may 
have held a* to the financial suc
cess of the pr«ip«>»e<l Texas Cen
tennial should he removed bv the 
result* of the Chicago Century of 
Progress, which had more than 
22.WMi.tMM) paid sdmlssious and a 
total Income of exceeding $.17.WM>,- 
imhi from gate receipt: 
cession*

Visitors to the fair 
pr.ixitnately $75<MNMMMM» in Chi 
«•ago. which went into every branch 
of trade in the city and suburbs 
In addithm to this huge sum 
tusny millions were spent through 
out the State by tourists.
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What has shaken public c«infi While transpur’ stion lines, ho- 
d*n< e la banks and bankers Is not tel*, tourist camp* and eating 
•raly the thousand* of failures of place* receive«! a large share of 
"■sail hanks but the shocking dta I the greatly increased business re
d o * »  r>-« in the Senate Committee ' suiting from the exposititm. no 
lavenl tga tiou. of the way (a which I »business in Chicago and surround 
Abe heads of some of the big banks tug territory was so small that 1» 
earl«-bed themselves *t the expense dl«t n*it profit fr«im the fair, 
of the public. We r«wlise that *  According to a publlshe.! state 
aound banking svstem la eaaential ment "The opening of the gates 
u» the conduct of buslneas. and w# "? the Century of Progress. 
4o not think that hankers general- chan#e«l Chicago tn oneway from 
I f  are in a good position to protest the most depressed to the most 
•Caintt being regulated snd r«w-» prosperous city in America, re 
trteted I new

A T R IM  'O K I I t H t RITA 
There are more than three hu
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thtMiaand cripple« m the 
Valted Stale« according to * .m  
ana carefully mstfe hv rhe Warm 
Spring« Foundation or o,r„  m.,r, 
than half or above |M immi «re 
rietini« of Ihe disease which dol
lars «-ail "anterior pollomvellti« 
bat which Is popularly term-d in 
(Patite paralysis

The fact that one victim of >hi» 
dlses*' ha« not only «Iliceeded III]
(•covering in large mensure tir
ase of paralysed leg musi le* bul 
• f gaining the highest post within 
the gift of the people «flat of Pres 
Adent of the I nlted States, ha* riot 
only given new hop*- to other vic
tims and their families snd friend* 
hot has given s greot impetus to 
the scientific studv of the dis 
aase. its cause snd possible I lire 
It now seem,« possible ths! in si 
most every case of Infantile pur 
alysf* there is it promise of alle
vatimi, If not of complete curs, P  
ami there is gr«>und for risai hope ' ' 1
that a method «if controlling pro 
venting snd «tamping out this 
scourge may result from the re
search which 1* being widely car 
rled on.

In any sveni, il seem* certain 
that, given proper care and train 
lag in the early stage* of the af 
diction, every victim of the dis
ease can be restored to usefulness, 
enabled to earn s living and po*
•Ihly achieve greatness For it 
aeenis to he the fa« t that infantile 
paralysis, while it 
reai he* the muscles through the I 
nerves of smell and thence to the 
brain. i|o*>b not affect the mental j 
powers of those who are infected 
Bverybody who knows s victim of 
(piantile paralysis must have lie-n 
PMpreaged with his or li-r cheer 
fulness and fortitude

The way toward health which 
President Roosevelt found at 
Warm Springs Georgia. < an he 
opened to every infantile parsiy- 
ala victim in America, if the plan 
o f the Warm Springs Foundation 
is »gccessf o I This month, on 
January 30th. Mr Roosevelt's 
birthday, there are to be held In 
5.000 «-oramuntiie« or dances to 
which an admission fee will be 
charged, the proceeds to be used 
to establish centers similar to that 
at Warm Springs where (reat
asen! and training can be given.
(tree o f stoat to those who cannot 
pay. to every sufferer from this 
disease At the same time, the fund 
so raised will help toward finding 
way* to prevent the spread of In 
Tactile parnlysi*

We raaaot think a f a more nobl¿ 
charity We hope that onr own 
community will participate la this 
'Birthday Bail tor the President”

mg the courage and the faith 
Jof the people of Chicago and of the 
I entire State.**
j Before the « losing date, rtt l ie n s  
[o f  t T in  ago concessionarie* and

er* from ail over the «muntry 
an besieging the dlrectora to 
n the exposition again in 1334 
•oon as the wea'her conditions 
ild permit Three-fourths of
*e holding concession* stated 

at they were readv to sign new 
intraris f«ir the 1934 celebration 
The United State« Government

foreign countries offer- 
inu» their co-operation.
* that falle«| to have ex- 
Alt are already Inqsiir- 

! r -: ' "  spa • in 1934 Million« of 
those whi) have visited Ihe fair 
have announced their intention «if 
returning In 1334 for longer visits 

The 1334 Chicago Fair will af
ford Texas the opportunity tn 
give the greatest possible publicity 
to 'he "See Texas Centennial” of 
193*. and at a minimum coat. Ex- 
h I bit nr* anil concessionaries will 
then he In a frame of mind to take 

Centennial cele 
bratlnn and will have nearly two 
•e*-s In which to get readv 

Rut before the Chicaa«i exposi
tion open* again tn 1334 Texas 
must he readv with a definite nro 
«ram outlined fur its 137«! relehra- 
ioit In order to be able to nego- 

Mat- fnr sin h attraction* a* may 
be desired

While Texas would no» want to 
duplicate the feature* «if the Chi 
atro show, and would have a cel

ebration of Ita own conception — 
infection " "  ,|Ur * n'1 different it should 

1 profit by Chicago's experience In 
pleasing the public and tn attract
ing the largest crowds- experience 
gained from 1333 and 1334

How many thousands, who would 
know? but chance* on the (¡rand 
National Sweepstakes to be run in 
March at l.lrerpiMil have com 
■traced to arrive in N'«-w York. 
In inutM-ent looking envelopes, ad
dressed in longhand, they <-ome 
illegally through the l ulled Slates 
mails. And the atubs for the draw
ing. together with the money in 
payment for the chances are en 
closed in plainly marked envel 
ope*. handtMl over to a small army 
of steamship stewards and crewa. 
each with a gratuity They agree 
to mail them to headquarters 
from a port on the other side of 
the Atlantic Receipts and ac
knowledgments are mailed to the 
Unite«! States Then not a word 
more till you read of the lucky 
ones. You don't hear of the thou
sands who've bought and lost On
ly Joe Jinks, laundry driver. He 
say* he'll get somebtMly else to 
take his route on Saturdays—-now 
Ihai he has a hundred thousand 
Or Mr* White. Ye*. now that she 
ha* thirty thousand, she'll have 
someone come in and wash the 
dishes at night.

• • •
Word* with tricky pronouncia

tiou*'
Accent the "turn In "alternate

ly."
‘‘Banal”  rhymes with “annaI"
"Camellia" day rhymes with "the 

hetl-ya say.”
"Digitalis'' rytimes with "did 

JB full US."
Accent the “gon" In “gondola.”
"Gratia" rhyme* with "Oreat Isa" 

Mahomet.
Accent the “ imp” In "impious

pronounce the *e«-«ind “ I”  as long
"e ."

Contrary to usual pronouoria- 
tion. "m luron*« rue”  accent* the
"con.”

Pronouni-e "rerslon” as "ver- 
shun” not a* "verzhun."

• • * «
The fl r*t underground railway 

in New York was a 250 foot tun | 
nel in lower Br«iadway, secretly j 
excavated in 1X73 to prove to ob- i 
j* 'to r* that au underground could 
Is made beneath Broadway “ with- | 
out interfering greatly with thei 
traffic pf (hat busy thoroughfare.” | 
The first subway was opened for | 
operation in 1904 It ran from 
BrcMiklyn Bridge to 145th Str«M>t. 
Excavation had started In 19«M)

• • •
"So this is Broadway!”  Visitor* 

used tn say it breathlessly. Mure 
now say It di*upp«tlntedly. With

more and more hot d«>g stand*, 
"open front stand aud eat" restau 
rants, a flea circus, barkets, beg
gars. peddlers, blaring loud speak
ers, cloth banner*, cut outs and 
mechanical advertising emit rap 
tions. Broadway becomes more like 
Coney Island every year With re
peal. high-class restaurants may 
follow the finest moving picture 
house* to Sixth Avenue or go be 
yond to Fifth, leaving the garish 
White Way to go Coney Island a* 
fast as It may

IBTWAT, ISM WILL ill IMF
i I XI N T.

LiMikiug back on 1933. it has 
been in many important respects 
the most Interesting year since the 
end of the War. Beyond doubt 
th«' forces which hav«- b«-en set In 
motiou during the year will prove 
lo be «if the greatest importance 
t«i everytKMly. although we think 
it Is too early for anyone to speak 
with assurance as to what their 
end results will be We can safe 
iy say. however, that radical chan 
ges In the economic and social life 
of our own people and of those of 
many oth«*r countries have been in
augurated.

Even to mention the high spot* 
of (be year's eveuts would lake 
columns of type. Beginning with 
the inauguration of President 
Roosevelt, simultaneously with Ihe 
Hank Holiday and the (¡old Em
bargo. events have happen«'«! to 
swiftly thai they trod on one au 
other's heels. We had the great 
pieces of legislation by Congress, 
establishing the Agricultural Re 
lief program, the Industrial Recov
ery Act, the Bank Deposit Insur
ance Act aud giving tn the i'n-si 
dent unexampled power. Then the 
Blue Eagle was hatched in the 
nest of the NBA. the Public 
Works Administration was set up. 
followed by the Civilian Conserva 
tlon Camps and the Civil Works 
Administration, in the effort to 
start money to circulating and gel 
business buck to something like 
normal And those are only a few 
of the event* tor which 1933 will 
be remembered.

In international affairs, beyond 
doubt the most imp«irtaut thing 
was America'* abandonment of the 
gold standard. though the mo*t 
Spectacular event with which we 
were concerned was our recogni
tion of Ihe Unloii of Soviet Repub
lics. otherwise Russia. And in 
Europe Itself the outstanding 
evenl was the seliure of the gov 
ernment of Germany by Hitler and 
his superior*.

We doubt whether J934 will pr«i 
duce any such list of spectacular 
event* W,. «lon't «-are If it doesn't. 
We only hope—and expect that it 
will be a better y«-«r for buxines*, 
for agriculture, for Industry. We 
are *ur,. only «if one thing about 
It It will be different

A 4-H club hoy produced ihi* 
past year an acre of corn for n 
little leas than 11 cents a bushel. 
The figure ulid all of the items «>f 
cost and data on cultural meth«»ds 
are «'ertifled to by reputable ob
server*. The boy is Lloyd SnelllnR 
of Tippecanoe County. Indiana, 
age 16. He has carried on a corn 
project tn connection with his 4- 
H club work every year Hinoe he 
was 10.

His record is certified by his 
County Club Agent. J. C. Ralston 
and two corn growers of tile coni 
niuuity.

The yield was 118.83 bushels and 
the actual cost lu 84 cents. The 
certified record shows land was 
heavy loan on very low ground. 
The land had grown a crop of oat* 
which had not been harvested the 
year before, corn before that, and 
1» fore that another crop of oats 
noi harvested. The oat* had lodg 
• «I too badly in the (wo years to 
harvest and had been pastured, 
«•resting a rich supply «vf plant 
fixsi for the boy’s ’ ecord corn 
yield. The 1933 season being dry 
made an ideal condition fnr a 
heavy corn crop.

May 25th the laud was plowed 
to a depth <if 8 Inches, harrow«'«) 
«nice the next day and check-row 
planted 4 grains to th*' hill with 
Reid's Yellow Dent. The seed was 
tested for germination by the rag 
doll method and planted May 26th. 
An application of loo pound* 2 8 
16 fertilizer was given at time of 
planting.

Three cultivations were given 
with a «>ne-r«iw cultivator on June 
6th. June 22nd and July 6th and 
the crop harvested October 10th. A 
count of stalks showed UK) per 
100 feet In a row The rows were 
3 feet 2 inches apart. No storm or 
Insect «lamage is recorded

The cost sh«>et show* ill p« mtuls 
o f seed at $1.50 per bushel—27 
cent*. Fertilizer $1 97. Man labor 
hour* number 7 at 10 cents per 
hour or 70 cent*. Horse labor 
hours number 9 at 7 1-2 cents per 
hour or 67 1-2 cen's. Tractor h«iur* 
dumber 1 1-2 at (5 cents or 67 12 
cents Husking <-o*t $3 50 and land 
rental $5 00. Other expenses were 
2)1 cents, making a total of $12 89 
The boy has won many previoua 
honors and grown high yields of 
corn. In 1932 his acre plot yielde«! 
120.23 bushels. That year he won 
3 firsts and had the sweepstakes 
10 ear sample against both man 
and boy entries In Ihe county show 
also taking first place at the State 
Corn Show

(II K FIRST LAWS
One of the wicked decrees of 

Uharoah was (hat every son who 
was horn t«i the Hebrews should be 
cast into the river. The mother «>f 
Moses managed to hide her baby 
for three months, nnd then, unable 
to secret him any longer. she 
made a little cradle and set him 

| afloat in the River Nile near the 
spot where the daughter of Char 
oah and her maidens came down 

ilo  bathe.
i Pharaoh's daughter took com

passion on the 
pitiful little voy- 
iger. carried him 
with her to the 
palace and rear 
ed him as her 
own. She gave 
hint hi* name, 
Moses. which 
means "draw 
out;" because.” 
she said. " I «Irew 
him out of the 
water." The boy 
grew up with 
ail the education
al advantages 

which the palace could give, but 
his heart was true to his people. 
He developed physical strength 
which wus needed when he ran 
afoul of an Egyptian taskmaster 
who was abusing a poor Hebrew 
workman. Moses slew the man anil 
hid his body, and fonneil then and 
there the determination to set the 
Hebrews free.

With hi* brother Aaron, who was 
a g«Mi«t talker, which Moses was
not. he « arrled on extended nego-

tiation* with Pharaoh, enforcing 
his arguments by a series of ten 
plagues that descended upon the 
Egyptians. In the end he was al
lowed to lead the Hebrews forth 
into the wilderness, but Pharoah 
changed his mind at the last 
moment and gave pursuit. It was 
a fatal t o  U N  The Red Reu. 
had separated to let the Hebrews 
pass through, close up on Phar
aoh and his army and drowned 
them every«me. So Moses was 
launched on his career a* leader 
of a grumbling, short-sighted and 
dUconti-nted lot of ex-slaves, who 
continually annoyed him with their 
complaint that they would rather 
be hack in their slavery than wan
dering free in the wilderness.

Moses wa* not only a leader 
hut an executive as well, thanks 
partly to his father in-law Jethro. 
That wise old gentleman, vlalting 
him in the wilderness on a day 
when he was holding court, saw 
the tremendous pressure which 
wa* on him in hi* combined «'Up- 
aclty of ruler and Juilge, and pro
tested:

Thou wilt surely wear away. 
Ixith thou, atnl this people that la 
with thee: for this thing is too
heavy for thee: thou art not able 
to perforin it thyself alone.

Acting on the old man'* sound 
advice. Moses associated certain 
other upright men with him aa 
Judge* and thus it came about 
that the people were provided not 
only with a law—through the Ten 
Commandment* and the compre
hensive M«isaic Code—but with a 
judiciary a* well.

<rK e FAM ILY
/ B O C T 0 R.

JOHN JOSE PH GAINES MÛ
\ AM INFS FOR I Ol IIS

There are still some good phy 
siclans that look with suspicion 
on vaccines, given for prevention 
as well as treatment for colds. I 
must say, 1 believe in vaccine 
Ireatniem aud immunization with 
all my heart.

Only yesterday a farmer «aiiie 
In to see me saying: "Doctor, I'm 
going to let you glv«' me two or 
tliri-ii shot* «if that Warciue; I tiMik 
only two last fall didn’t have a 
cold all winter and I don't want 
any cold this winter."

Sure enough. It is the fourth 
winter that farmer lias escap«*«! 
having any cold. Isn't that proof 
enough for endorsing any treat 
ment ?

In late fall. I give my patrou 
about thr«-«' Injection* a week of 
standard, "respiratory vaccine." 
prepared by a reliable maker. Six 
doses. I regard ns sufficient to im

muiiize for the greater part of the 
«•old weather. I may »ay with this

I take the »tuff myself, aud have 
no regrets; and I can remember 
back to four days in bed with in 
fltienza and I treated it wit 
vaccine, and cured It!

That was my only illness In be«l 
—those four days—for an uninter
rupted twenty eight years; a fair 
record. I think, for one whose 
daily work i* ministering to the 
unfortunately sick.

Good physician*, a* I »aid before 
may condemn vaccines. Much de
pend* on the use of a reliable pre
paration Some eall It "*erum 
treatment," and believe I: may be 
poisonous harmful to the one 
taking it. I have not found it so. 
by any mean*. I believe It Is more 
illrect, accurate treatment than the 
«wallowing of ho many drug*. And 
I Judge from experience.

rr
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Here s the Beginning of a Story that You Will Want to Keep Up With Each Week

M in i I ii-tu 11 in fiit.
Mr». Gordon peered anxiously 

out of Uu> window.
"Rapa," she nail! nervously, "I 

do wish you'd put on your shoes. 
There you are In your stocking 
feet and I believe Nancy's going 
to bring young Uoemer In!”

Mr. tjordou glanced up from liI- 
newspaper.

His wife turned slowly front the 
window, a slight flush on her | 
smooth round fure. a face that had | 
a skin almost as fine as a baby's 
with only tiny wrinkles about the 
mouth and eyes-like a withered 
rose leaf.

“ Papa. I think Nancy—" There 
was a pause.

She did not finish for the door 
opened and Nancy came in. She 
closed It behind her and stood 
looking at them, laughter in 
eyes.

“ You dear old things." she said 
gayly. “ I thought you'd gone to 
lied. I know I'm late!"

"We sat up for you. dear, hut I 
was afraid you'd bring Page 
Koemer In. and find Papa here in 
his stocking feet."

Nancy laughed "Page wouldn't 
mind,”  she said, taking off her hat 
and tossing it upon a chair. She 
had glorious hair; the tints of au
burn In It glinted like sunshine 
caught and held in wavy hrowu 
shadows. She swept a rumpled lock 
In place now with a deft little 
touch, absently unconscious of the 
grace of It.

" It  was lovely—the music. I 
mean, and we walked home; that's 
why we're so late, and —oh, l*upa.
I met old Major Lomax there: he

laughed a little tremendously.
Mrs. Gordon stirred uneasily, i hanks 

“ Papa. It’s time to go to bed she 
warned him. trying to catch his 
eye.

Hut he Ignored her. reaching for 
a pa| of old heelless slippers 
and thrusting his feet Into them.

“ If you're so keen about falling 
In love. Nancy," he remarked calm 
ly. "It's a pity you couldn't have 
managed It with l<l< hard Morgan.”

Nancy flushed around upon 
hint, her blue eyes wide open.

“ I hate that man?" she said 
quickly.

"Holly holly!” said her father, 
i rising, “ you'd better go to bed; 
it's time you got a little sense and

But Nancy Interrupted 
with a little startled, joyous

him
. ....... _ ..... ....... ....... j , , c r y . .
n#r her eyes fixed on the space out I 

side the open window. Then she1
to the

blank
boy

ran tempestuously 
door.

Mrs. Gordon looked 
can't he that Roemer 
again!" she exclalued.

Mr. Gordon, whose ears 
sharper than hers, pushed 
his chair, looking toward 
door.

forced belief. Mr. Gordon pushed 
himself forward In his chair, 
gripping the arms with such force 
that hlg knuckles whiteueded 

“ What d'you meau?" he de
manded hoarsely; "what are you 
talking about anyhow? Kspiain 
yourself.”

Roddy turned a startled look 
toward him. which had in it some
thing of his boyish flinching from 
P’e paternal wrath, but he faced 
'hem all desperately

' I ’ve been taking money bonds 
and i ash." he repeated it like a now and 
lesson he had already learned by ed. 
rot. “ I've been a messenger and 
go-between in the Trust Company.
Mr. Greenuugh sent me over to the 

sometimes himself I've 
arried a lot ht money Millions. I 

reckon. I didn't mean to keep any 
of it—I meant to return it a ll.! 
but—'' he stopped, gasped, and 
went on harshly—“ I can't, that's 
all Wheu you can't you're a 
thief."

ills mother, staring at him with 
terrified, incredulous eyes, utter
ed a cry of anguish

"You meant to return it?" hi* 
father shouted with sudden vio
lence "You meant to return mon
ey you'd stolen? M> God. do you 
meau to stand up there my only 
son and admit you're a thief?"

Roddy choked, his smooth young 
face darkening with shame. 

i " I meant to return it !"  he strug 
j gled with himself, taring his fa
ther; " I tried to— I even gambled 
In stocks to make good. but I 
can't—It's too late-

won't have it! You shan't insult
her!"

He rushed blindly at hi-- father, 
deaf to his mothr's shriek lfts 
hands were actually on the older 
man's throat l»'fore he knew it 
Then., for the first time, he hward I 
his mother's frantic crie

"Roddy my sou. m.v son!"
He •recoiled violently. My God, 

what wus I going to ilo'’ I ' he 
turned stupidly, blindly, groping 
for the door. "I'd  better go out 

hang myself' ‘ He groan-

"Oh, my l»oy. my poor boy!" his 
mother cried after him trying to 
reach him, trylug to hang on to

He shook his head. “ I ’d do some 
thing worse if he called her names.

“ You needn't go In there; go up 
to your own room; you're tired 
out. I'll tell Muma that's all.”

He stood irresolute “ It would 
n't be for long anyway —"  he said 
at last, “ Dou't you tell him If I do 
stay tonight tomorrow " he 
laughed wildly "there'll be ;i jail 
ride tomorrow. Nance!"

It was long past midnight; 
morning was in the air and the 
frost seemed to strike to the mar
row in the girl's bone She shook 
with a chill of fear 

"Rod. why did you take It?"
He did not answer for a while.

trouble is if we do. It would “ lean 
us out aud Rapa’s too old to begin 
over again."

"1 won't have that!" said Roddy
quickly. "I don't waul a cent front 
him and he can't do it, Nance, he's 
got something weak about hist 
heart; anyway he's too o ld —why 
they'd file a him it as old as he is in 
New York!"

"They must be cruel In New 
York!”

"They are; that's it. Nance, they 
get you and they break you. They 
have ito hearts. I can see how 
they'll break me —even old Beaver 
with his nose to the ground. He 
wants my place for his nephew aud

" »  too tate they'll find It 
'out before I can put It liack.” 

"Can't we pay It bark’ " Nancy's 
back' *h«klng voice startled them; they 

' all looked around at her speech 
lessly. “Can't we pay up? How 
much is it, Roddy?" she asked 
tremendously, her blue eyes fixed 
on her brother.

He gulped painfully. "Fifteen

were
back

the»

he stood staring at the ground, hit* j he * Suing to get It 
fac e distorted in the moonlight I Nancy's hand dung to his shoul- 
lle looked a mere boy. but hi* : ,J' 1- "Roddy, you can't go to Jail." 
misery had made black rings ur sb*‘ »'bispered with while Ups. "I
ouitd his eyes.

"Nance, yon know I didn't mean 
to keep It, I took it little by little 
at first. I well, there was a reas
on for It even then I was going to 
put it straight hack, but I could 
n't. I took some more. There are 
sonic queer people there. Nance, 
you wouldn't understand—curb- 
brokers. I thought I'd make enough 
out of the second bit I took to re- 

j turn the whole sum don't you see? 
! It was gambling, of course, but I 
wanted to get rich too You get 
that way iu New York; you just 
have to get rich quick! And I — 
well, f loved her and she won’t 
marry a poor man,"

“ She made you steal!’

I she whispered with white lips 
won’t let you!”

He smiled at her. an odd, twist
ed smile. "You can't help it. Sis, I

mist, and they heard suddenly—  
iu their broken pauses -the twitter 
lug of the birds iu the vine outside* 
the wiudow.

Mrs. Gordon sauk Into an ol4 
armchair beside her vacant had,
hiding her face In her hands. She 
was a mere huddled heap o f mis
ery, and Nancy saw her shoulder* 
rise and fall with the struggle o f 
suppressed sobs. The whole figure 
the disheveled head and the blue 
veined hands, tore the young girl'a 
heart.

''Don't,'' she whispered, patting 
her shoulder, "Rlease don't!"

Her mother raised a haggard 
face, blurred und puffed with 
weeping.

"Oh, Nancy, wliat shall we do?
What can we do? I've lived too 
long!”

"Hush, don't say such tblngn.** 
Mrs Gordon drew a long atgh.

l »e  got to go. D'you remember old ' W‘P'“ * her eyes.
Major Lomax? He was always1 " 1-1* down. Mama.” she advised
sending Ills enemies to jail to c rac k ! her softly, please go and be
stones'" Roddy laughed hysteri ! ‘lowii. If you're ill you can’t help 
cally. Roddy at all.”

"I think he knows about this | Hu‘ her mother only sank lower 
Rod. 1 met him touight and he c *’ > her chair.
asked about you—In such a strange
way."

"They'll all know presently. How 
they’ll talk, Nance, all the old fo
gies. aud the girls, too."

"Roddy, you're only tweuty- 
three How long will they keep 
you In Jail?"

“ It's grand larceny. I reckon
That's a l ie '"  he said brokenlv. I 'h“ < ■ ten years tn New York " 

sue couldn't, she's beautiful, she) »he * “ *»• »  stifled cry. clinging 
Iu» such wonderful eyes, Nance, i ‘ °  him
they're like Jewels, topazes, you J His face was ghastly in the 
know." i moonlight, like a white mask, and

"She wa- in dreadful trouble, hi“ eyelids twitched nervously 
she had to have money she told 

j me about It. her poor old father 
j might have gone to jail -  through a 
mistake, you know, and it took all

"It's Roddy.”
“Roddy?" Mrs. Gorden -prang to j thousand dollars, 

her teet flushed anil eager "It ' "Roddy!" his mother dropped 
can't be whv, Koddv darling!" ¡weakly Into her chair.

For Nancy appeared, driving her' Mr « ««•< "»  r<»8'’ aud Pawled up

He had actually hud hU hand* 
on III* father'* throat.

brother before her Tlie reading I a,,d
lamp on the center table made a 
soft illumination which showed 
young Gordon tall aud slender anil 
Isiyish. hut otherwise very like his 
sister.

"You got off unexpectedly, didn't 
you. Rod?" Mr. Gordon asked. "Got 
a vacation?" •

Mrs. Gordon, still clinging to 
Roddy's arm. was absorbing him 
so closely that he did not an 
swer. and his father spoke again— 
sharply.

"Did you hoar me. Rod? How

town the room, his heeless 
slippers slapping the flour at ev
ery step

“ Fifteen thousand dollars." he 
repeated fiercely; “ by gum. you're 
some spender for a boy of twenty 
three! You're the first felon In 
our family, sir. How- 
rid of a small fortune 
Iu chewing-gum?"

Young Gordon made no reply, 
he was breathing hard aud drops 

j of cold pci spiratiou stood out on 
his forehead in heads. Mrs Gordon 
was sobbing audibly, her head in

him with mother haml- 
give up

that never

But h<e did not look at her. he
fumbled ut the lock of tliie long
French wiudow. found it and.
tearing It opeu. he walked out over
the sill like a blind man They
heard the soft thud of his plunge 

did you get I to the ground below.
Spend it Mrs Gordon's tobs c atne in 

i gasps "Oh. William, w hat have 
you done’  You've driven your own Henched his hands.

much of a vacation have you got?"|h''r hands, and Nancy stood, look
His son laughed suddenly, and 

| foolishly, a deep blush mounting j
j to his hair.

"That's what I ’d like to know,” ! 
i he exclaimed. "I hope it won't tie j 
I cut too short!"

ing on She felt ns if her world 
had suddenly tumbled down about 
her ears: for the first time in her 
life. too. her father terrified her. 
He wheeled now aud came back, 
thrusting his face dose to his

“ I hope not!" his mother agreed j HO® *, 
warmly. "You’ve been working too * "  hat c
hard, you show It. Now you've got 
to let me have my own boy for a 
while. Have you had your supper 
on the train, dear?” she added an
xiously. "Let me get you some
thing—a slice of cold ham " she 
started toward the door.

But her son stopped here. “ No 
he cried hoarsely, “ Don't!
God's sake— 1 can't eat! Ham?" he 
laughed shrilly; ham?" When a 
man's done fo r !"

He made an angry, swaying 
. | movement toward a chair, stopped 

“ It wa* lately Ihe music. I <hor, Hn,| rallied himself, fold In* 
■iwin* and im* walked home* that * arm oll hi* hn*.ist in a boyish 
why we're *n late. 1 |v tragic attitude. His hair was
_____________   1 disheveled, too. one long lock hung

between Ills bloodshot

I,

i'you mean by it? Did 
you forget the family honor -your 
own good name?Who taught you 
to steal? My God In heaven. I 
never thought my boy'd be a felon!’ 
he raved.

His son faced him sullenly, he 
felt like a man with Ills back to 
the wall, but the sting of bis futh- 

For J *‘r 8 Insults was turning his shame
Into rage; he returned his look 
with rising fury.

“ I didn’t take It for myself, 
cried bitterly. “ 1 borrowed it 
by bit—to help someone

stopped me to ask. quite pointedly 
about Roddy. He said Tell me. 
child, is he doing well?"

"O f course you said he was'" 
her mother exclaimed. Why. 1 
thought the major knew that Uml 
dy was In the Greenough Trust 
Company in New York,” she add
ed proudly.

Nancy, who was looking at her 
father nodded thoughtfully.

"He knew all that, of course, but ¡eye, turning slowly from 
h i was very pointed. I didn't know I .mother In the lt' lo group

eye*. Ills 
startled f imllJl gradually .iking 
In these detuils. discovered too,
that his necktie was untied anil 
Ids collar wilted.

Mr. Gordon suddenly sal boll up 
right In Ills chair.

'"Whats the inat'er with you. 
boy?" he demanded sharply. 
"Have yon been drinking'"

The young fellow steadied him 
self, white to Ills lips, his haggard

me to

Just what he meant."
"He's getting old.” remarked 

Mr. Gordon grudingly. "Lomax 
must be close on eighty that-’s 
atl. He probably forgot that Roddy 
was grown up I thought he was 
gutting dotty when he let Haddon 
buy that racer— Polestar Third - 
out of his stable*. Did he keep 
vou?" he added grimly. "It's 11 
o'clock. I'll wager the squawking 
wa* over at ten thirty; you and 1 
that Roemer boy must have found 
the walking good.”

His daughter laughed "It's a 
lovely night.” she said archly.

Her father laid his newspaper 
across his knee

“■What d'you see In that fellow 
Nancy Virginia?" he asked impa
tiently.

She gave him a sidelong look 
her dark lashes shading her blue 
eyes softly, without casting dark 
nesg Into them.

“ What do I see in Rage?" she 
smiled provokingly. showing a 
fugitive dimple In one cheek. "I'm 
sure I don’t know, Rapa Ito you 
Italnk people do usually? Do yon 
suppose old Major Lomax know* 
what he saw In that poor Diana 
Ayletet? He's mourned her for 
forty years, hasn't he? -Or do 
you know really what you saw 
first in Mama. Rapa ""

“ I suppose the major and I fell 
In love. Nancy." Mr. Gordon re
torted. "Do I understand that you 
're in love with Rage?" he added 
dryly.

Nancy moved easily across the 
room and looked nut of the wtn 
dow. her small slight figure and; 
the uplift of her defiant little head 
allowing plainly against the 
square of darkness

"That's Just 
know, Papa,"

"No," he said thickly, " I ’m not 
drunk I'm a thtef "

No one spoke. his mother drop
ped into the nearest chair and his 
father stared it him with his 
mouth open. Only Nancy drew a 
little nearer, searehing his face, 
her eyes Intent and wide. She 
caught at hlg sleeve.

"Rod! What do you mean?"
He shook her hand off. "You’d 

lietter not touch me. Nance. I'm a 
thief that's .vh.it I came home to 
toll you all.”

The repetition was too much, it

boy crazy he—he'll kill himself 
I I've got to stop him I've got to 
! 1—"  She was actually ¡it th> wtn 
j dow herself now. trying to climb 
out.

But Nancy caught her. thrusting 
1 her back with firm young hand 
'" I ' l l  go. Stay here! I l l  go III 
slop him leuve It to m e'" She 
pushed her hack gently. looking 
over her head at her father.

The light outside Was ghostly 
i white square* of ground with 
j black shadows etched, where iu 
the daytime, there were tall shrubs 

land hemlocks
Nancy stood still too, rooted t"

| the ground, listening her heart in 
, her throat. Then »he heard the 
futut crunch of gravel in the path 
behind the lilac hedge. Roddy 

; was there, of course, she might 
have known It! She fled lightly 
making no sound, in his direction 
and overtook him at the end of tin- 
garden; It opened there through 

else, thp broken gate mi the riv«-1 hum 
dow.

"Roddy, 
dy— wait!"

He stopped shor 
the moonlight »h i 
gard young face

"Ikin't come near me, Nance," 
the young fire brand said fiercely, 
“ you'd best keep away from a a

I the money to save him she was 
so grateful, so broken when I got 

I it. Nance She was going to pay It 
! all back -she will yet- she 
dreadfully because she can't right 

I off She feel* as had as you do. twit 
she's grateful 1 did It for her. to 

| save her, Nance. I'd do anything 
fur her I'd go to hell for her!"

"Rod"*
"I would J" he cried passionate- 

j lv “ I love her. My God Nance. 
I you don't know what love Is, it 
I runs through your veins like fire '
I When | look into her eye* I'd 
give niv soul for her. I'd t|.

chaken with 
passion, a mad hoy. mad with love

he 
bit :

«he called to him "Rod

and turned 
•nlng his hag

someone in distress. I swear I 
meant to return It; she he prom 
ised to return it to me—things 
went wrong. I can't put it back in 
time- I started for Brazil— I—1 
eanie here because—I wanted to 
see Mother firs t!”

“ She?" Mr Gordon pounced on 
the pronoun “ You've been glvlug 
money to a woman (hut's what {dirty thief! 
you've been doing’ Some painted She* came up panting "Rod. 
hussy's been plavlng you for mon you’re killing Mann " 
e v '"  • That reached him; he pul hi*

••Slu '.* not a painted hussy!” ' hand up with a dc pairing gc -tu • 
c ried his son passionately, "she's j and pushed the lock of hair out of
the lorltewt rrnw n in the world hi* eve*. __________
1 love her. I'd stent for her. I'd I " I  wish

Well. I loved Iter and *he won’f 
in ;rry a poor mail.

Lord
■ irk!"

I'd
he

hot
aid

to th
myself in New 
hoarsely.

The anguish of Ins tone went to 
his sister's heart they wen* close 
of an age, »he wa* Just twenty-one 
und they had always been tog'-ih 
er. She clung to him shaking

"Roddy, are you -are lliey'll find . 
out right away? I mean those peo
ple In New York before you can 
put the money back?"

"Oh. they'll find out! They've

die for her— I ni going to jail for 
her now ¡"

“Going to ja*l for her now, are 
you?" his father shouted. “A 
pretty story—stealing for a jade, 
a hussy, a—"

"Oh. Papa, hush!” shrieked Mrs.
Gordon, snatching at his sleeve,
"hush!" She was In tears.

But her husband shook her off 
"You keep out of this!" he said 
fiercely, "You let me alone. I know 
what I ’m doing Here’s this this, got an uerountant there -old Rea 
young Jackass been stealing for a j ver. He never liked me. he * got

I ve saved her anyway’ They ran 
»••nd m< to Jail Jail's nothing, 
death’s nothing, shnme's nothing 
If you can give yourself for the 
woman you love '"

He choked, clenching his hands 
¡main and Nancy said nothing. 8h" 
»tood looking at him Sh** thought 
she kne w something of love, too, 
but- to steal for it!

For a long moment they were 
dumb, then she spoke hesitatingly.

If If we could only raise It— 
ch“ whole of it right away The

"Don't cry !" he said harshly 
"1 11 tie old when I come out— 
thirty-three -and done for They 
never forget a fellw with a jail 
sentence I—well, there’s a way 
out of it. Nance, a way for the 
family honor, too. I reckon father 

feels ‘ bought I'd forgotten it. hut 1 bav 
en't—I've seen it all the time I— 
he laughed bitterly—“ I'm working I 
up to It."

She tightened her arms about 
him frantically: she knew 

"Roddy, you can't—you won't."
He laughed at her. his lips twit- j 

chtng like hi* eyelids
Father meant that—he knows he j 

means It now -he thinks I'm a ! 
coward because I didn’t "

“ Rod," she clung to him. “ not j 
touight—promise me Roddy, not I 
tonight' Come in—you needu't see c 
father, go upstairs to your own 
room -you need the rest; yes, you; 
do you're crazy! Rod. It'll kill 1 
Mother, promise me. not tonight !"

Her frantic, clinging hand*, the 
love and pity in her eyes, pierced I 
the boy's tortured soul. His lips' 
shook, a sob choked him

Nancy’s arm slipped about his 
neck, she drew him along, she ! 
held him tight. She understood how | 
her mother felt. It couldn't happen 
it mustn't'

She had dragged him to the ! 
bark door now

"Roddy, go up to your room— | 
I'll tell Mama you’ll stay tonight." | 
she whispered, as If she thought 
her father would hear it and 
break out again "Don't frighten 
her. Rod. go lo bed--she'll die If I 
you tell her this!"

He stood irresolute, half pusher) | 
to the kitchen door. It was dark i 
In there and silent and he could go I 
up the hack stairs. The thought of \ 
his own room and his white bed— 
w here he had slept as a hoy -sud- I 
denly leaped on him and pinched ' 
him with a sharp little pain, a ! 
needle thrust beside the great pain ‘ 
he carried with him He groaned. !

" I 'l l  stay. Nance, until—until I , 
have to go." he said thickly, "for 
her *ake--Mol tier's I mean"

Mrs Gordon's relief at Ruddy'- 1 
return made her yield lo Nancy’s ; 
persuasion.

"Ivct him be In his re

" I  can't rest," she said, and
then petulantly: “ leave me alone. 
Nancy. 1 don't want anything In 
the world but my boy!"

Nancy turned silently aud went 
hack into the hall, but not to her 
own room. Instead she went c m - 
tiously dowustairs The light waa 
still burning there and she saw her 
father slttfnv holt nnee.*»» *£ we* 
chair beside the blackened heerth 
She went softly late the rooa. 
drawing nearer step by step, star- 
lug at him in silent terror. She 
thought he had died In his chair. 
He had not. He looked old and 
gray and broken, and hit month 
hung open like a dead man’s.

Continued Next Week

In acknowledging receipt 
of Christmas presents, R 
will be very appropriate to 
enclose some winter snap 
shots. I f  you have no kodak, 
we will lend you one two 
days without charge.

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO

>m for a
while Mama He's worn out. per
hap* he'll alee p a little ir p&pa
does It't break out asain '

Her mother had com«r u put airs
with her to s<»*e Roddy, iand Natiey

Hire. Texas

had coaxed her away from his door 
and into her own room No uni- 
had thought of sleep rhai night 
and It was daylight now The soft 
,*rav of the dawn crept In like a

hussy! D'you hear me. sir?” he 
thundered, facing his son again. 
"You’ve forgotten the family hon
or. you've forgotten you’re a Gor 
don, you've broken your mother's 
hear!, you've disgraced your fa
ther and your sister your young 
sister! I<ook at her. a girl In the 
morning of life with a thief for a 
brother!"

“ I'm sorry. Fnther," Roddy hurst

his nose lo the ground like a 
hound now looking for the trail. 
I think he know .¡Iready "

"Then they might come afier 
you arrest you to morrow?" Nan
cy shuddered remembering the 
time; “ It's after twelve now It 
must be. Today then!"

He nodded. "1 don’t care any 
more; I've had all I want from 
father. I reckon 1 «an take every-

BRING PRODUCE
out hoarsely, “ but It's not true j thing now even handcuffs "
ichout her, the lady. I mean, who 
who

"Lady?" mocked his father, "la 
dy? By gum J You fool, yon mad 
young tool, you've ruined yourself 
you’ve ruined us all -I'm too poor 
to ball you out. you’ ll go to Jaw. 
You're a felon, a cl liftriu'i4 d >mut 
people, your name, yuuc ...mil) 
honor, yourself and you've clone 
It all for some worthless, painted 
trollop d'you hear m* sir? for 
r, painted trollop?"

His son start'd at him for a 
moment, speechless, fie was not 
quite sure that the red-faced.

"He didn’t mean It. he didn’t 
mean half of it. he's mad und 
crazy with grief abut It! You
mustn't go. not this way. Roddy. 
Mama can't stand It. you know 
how «he feels you're all she 
c ares fo r !"

He choked, Irresolute "I won't , 
let father 1 won't stand for It 
he’s Insulted the woman I love, a j 
beautiful, good woman, whom he's 
never seen! I Nance, what did I 
do? I was wild did 1 really try to 
strangle him?"

She nodded, pressing her lips 
firmly together to keep from cry- i

screaming, frantic man was his I Ing
father. He couldn't be' And the in | Roddy looked down strangely at j 
suit plunged deep Into the boy’s I his own hand«, stretching them

"What d’you mean by III 
what I ’d like to you forget the family honor 
she replied, and g « *  uameP

raw heart. Hatred leaped up In 
him like a flame He emitted a 
snarl of rage, like a young wolf 
gone mad.

"Shop that!" he shouted, " i

LoTdy, I might have killed 
I— I ’d clean forgotten my-

out. 
him 
self."

Nancy tugged at 
“Come back, Rod!"

EGGS- CHICK1
H ighest P rices  Poi

ENS-TURKEYS
¡sible W ill Be Paid

A  C o m p l e t e  L i n e  o f

DAIRY & CHICKEN FEEDS

CAMPBELL
RETAIL —

s GROCERY
WHBLKHALE
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HUo with it# KfoKiaphiiral loo» 
(ton aud natural resources i# «lea* 
tiled  to become a thrlviiiK city of 
15,000 population within five year#.

We mutt all do oar purl aud 
watch Hico build back to It# prop 
• r  function. Kveryone know# it la 
aa average »mail town of Texas 
and doe# not have very much ln- 
duMtiy. It mu»t, therefore, to exist 
and prosper, be a trailing center, 
and agriculture being it# principal 
dollar commodity. It must in the 
va in  be an agriculture center. 
That I#. It’s principal patronage 
«bum of necessity come from the 
termer and wage earner.

■Iro on Two Federal Highway#. 
These highways as you know run 

directly north, south, east and 
west. Also, within three year# 1 
predict these roads will be paved 
with solid cement, thereby bidiug 
Hlco's trade center possibilities In 
fact it will extend our trade terri
tory fifty mile# in all directions.

So. now let's admit we are In the 
Midst o f rearranging our economic 
aad business structure, principally 
through the force of necessity. ' 
•Wouldn't It be well to give atten J 
tioa to this problem in order again t 

\o have a well balanced structure j 
so that we all may have a part In * 
proportion to our ability to serve? | 

Who is best to lead' It seems to. 
organise a "Hico Community Cham 
her of Commerce.'’  having Fairy. [ 
Olin. Carlton. Clairette. Alexan 1 
der Duffau. Iredell and Hico as. 
Members. Bled officers, directors I 
and assistant directors. Th is ' 
would be a great set-up with the 
organization meeting monthly In a 
different town—all the neighbors 
palling for a more progressive 
bigger and better community 

Line up your local hankers, the 
Tetail merchants, wholesalers, far I 
mers. manufacturers. ru.treads 
tdui ks etc Everyone should start l 
now for I believe the forward 
march to a better business day 
has started. The question Is How 
manv of us can qualify for the 
aew business day with the ability 
♦o get In and stay In the line of 
march?

Wake up you merchants * Your : 
town's business life ebbs and flows [ 
with vour activity or lack of It 
Take the lead get vour merchan's 
together—brighten up—freshen up: 

rearrange- go after business 
Inaugurate trades days, entertain 
went poultry and live stock shows 
■ah* something out of the old 
town except a “ wide place In tb» 
road'* and a place for "ralsm ltvl 
bowlers" to assemble for von will * 
neve- get this type of folks , |o j 
"ring your cash registers."

All this requires town l**4*r

Palace
Friday A SatarAay

/anr t.rey'%

“ MIN OF F HI I OK I nT”

With Randolph scull. tern » Millie, 
'•ah  Beery and Harry I arey.

■•aday k Tue.day

CUadeSte C«Uteri. Klrhard trlea. 
and Mary Boland In

“ THREE GONOKKD MOON“

Wednr.day k Th^tr.dny

MERCHANTS NIC UTS

ship with a backbone and Just 
common “horse souse." You won't 
need auy experts, but you will
need leadership and constructive 
thought, and it will pay; for men 
and women working together In a 
community iuterest cun always ac
complish their objects and it will 
surprise you just how much can 
really be done.

Now who will undertake this 
leadership iu Hico? Or do you 
thiuk It best Just to follow the 
course of the least resistance aud 
wait for "John" to do it?

During January. February aud 
March. 19.14, ts the time to start. 
We cun help a lot to make 1»34 
just what we would like to have it 
be if we had the backbone to Jump 
into the fight for a better busiuess 
day in our fine little towu. The 
hour has struck. Let's go!

Ur Held Ureal Vdtaiicemenl.
Juke Blair. Karl Lynch aud their 

committee should be compiimeut- 
ed. congratulated and commended 
by all citizens of our commuuity 
and trade territory for their untir
ing, unselfish aud faithful efforts 
in securing $10,090 appropriation 
from the C. W A to further de 
velop our already classy airport 
This tx a sbiniug star In Hlco's 
crowu a# iu the near future you 
will see all light transportation 
take to the atr aud the heavy to 
the highways. It wouldn't surprise 
me to see Hico getting it's mail by 
air within two years Mv hat's off 
to all you boys who "hustled from 
air port!”
High SehiMil Has Opportunity Fur 

(1) luas'luui.
The blue prlut lor a high school 

gym is in Hico with all the labor 
and material figured and ready to 
present to the C. W. A board, but 
one half of material cost must be 
paid for by Hico. which amounts to 
94.437.SO. The Uovernmeut's part 
for labor and material Is $10.562.- 
So. which means Hico could get a 
$15.000 gym for $4,4)7.50. Bo let’s 
raise the money some way and 
get the appropriation before the 
time limit is up I Feb. 15.1 The di
mensions of this building are 00* 
125 feet, aud it has a bleacher 
rapacity of 114$. a basket ball 
court 4#xS4 feet and is thoroughly 
equipped throughout for physical 
education. This plant would aid 
Hico In becoming an e«lucatioual 
center.
Good location ter line Hofei and 

lloopital.
With two Federal highways in 

ter.secting here a» they do and af
ter they are paved, you are sure to 
see Hico become a good hotel and 
hospital town, also, our railroad 
will help this t<> come about.

low Haler Ham* Hood thing.
Farmers should take to the low 

water dam idea All you have to 
pay Is half of the cement that goes 
In a narrow seepage dam Mr laiw 
rence Lane can secure the Gov- 
ernnteut man to make you an esti
mate and explain the whole situa
tion Numerous lakes near Hico 
would create a feather and «tuck 
industry which would far exceed 
the turkey money crop Think that 
over’

lin e Hor*es should l»e Raised.
Hico territory should take 

mure Interest in raising flue race 
horses Someone should build a 
track and put a polo field in the 
center, as polo horses sell for fan 
ry prices The I ’ S Government 
will furnish thorough bred stock 
to farmers for raising purposes 
when properly equipped This In
formation i au be had from Texas 
A k M t'ollege. College Station

The unexpected may happen 
There are strong natural gas 
pockets located near Hhu That Is 
a fact, we know and high grade 
•>11 usually is located nearby such 
locations The present outlook 
would Indirate a rush development 
and activity la all prospective oil 
and gas fields

Mv last prediction ia that within 
twelve rears we will see the con 
solidatton of County Government* 
in order to eliminate high taxes. 
This was hinted In the last election 
all over the state Take our situa
tion right here we have four 
courthouses within thirty miles of 
Hico Our town is In the renter of 
these with her two Federal high
ways and railroad will be the log
ical place for a Hico courthouse in
he middle of a consolidated roun-

I In closing. I must break down
_____  • *nd admit that this prophecy is

f el am Ma Frown, m to he annoanced *,11 of vis,on snd faith \!l of y.,q 
later. Only three more shows on who read the Bible know that 
■  FBI HINTS* NIGHT*. Bring ,"*1 f* ' ‘ ' o h sh It* -
yoar friends »• the Theatre. T '"  ’ T ’" 0I ami faith In iflco it wilt soon hr a

- -, ■ —.... -v 'vend« fill little , itv with paved
reels

K At, SEC HIST

Washington. D. C.. Jan. 17, A 
good many members of Congress, 

i both Houses, who came back to 
Washington all steamed up to say 
out loud wiiat they thought about 
the New Deal, have been dlsap- 

! pointed to discover that they can 
| get no support from their col 
leagues for any open a'tack upon 

I President Roosevelt and hi# pol
icies. Being politidtans, they 
don't want to put themselves iu 
uii unpopular position, so they 
HIV keeping their feelings bottled 
up for the time bring Before long 
some of these safety valves will 
begin to pop. and iiiauy things wilt 
be said on the floor of both Hou 
sen which will make “ hot" head
lines: but the fact will still remain 
as It Is now. that President Roose
velt is running the Government of 
these more or less I ’nited States, 
and Congress is still taking or
ders from hint.

Bumming up the news which re ( 
turning Congressman and Senators 
have brought tiack from their 
states and districts. It comes down 
to this There Is a general sense 
of better time* Recovery is on the 
way definitely almost everywhere. 
There Is a great deal of popular 
resentment, especially among bus
iness men and iudustrialiuts. to 
what are termed the dictatorial 
methods of Washington, but there 
ia a pretty general agreement that 
the objectives of the Adminiatra 
lion are for the public welfare 
What is termed the most stirring 
objection is not the purposes hut 
the methods.

Uaiosphere ( tearing 
Therefore, since these representa

tive.' of the people have got hack 
to Washington, the soft pedal has 
been applied to Government pro 
nouncementa. It is being made in 
rreasingly dear that there is no1 
real Intention on the part of the 
Government to take over or retain 
control of business or Industry, to 
plunge the country into Socialism 
There has been a good deal of com
pulsion. to compel business groups 
to get together and agree to co
operate. and there will tie a kimhI 
deal more compulsion exercised be
fore all the group# which are con 
rerued with vital social services 
have beeii whipped Into line But 
rather rapidly the Government Is 
taking Its hands off one trade as
sociation after auother. as Its or
ganization is perfected, leaving it 
to the men In the Industry to re
tain and maintain the cooperative 
maihinery Government will keep 
an e>e out to see that 'he old sys 
tern of unfair competition does uot 
ItllBf back. but within the limits 
of fair play, competition will not 
he hampered, hut encouraged.

The President has made It clear 
t«> those close to him that he is not 
trying to destroy the Capitaliatic 
aystem but rather to insure that it 
shall continue to work properly. 
And an essential part o f the Cap
italistic system it profits. Without 
profits there can be no Important 
tax Income for the Government 
And taxes are all-important, 

fuirwell slowed Bowll.
The realization that Mr Room- 

| velt, although he listens patiently 
I lo their theories. Is not going to 
j pfity ball with the radicals who 
would turn the whole system up
side down without waiting for any 
-vi ■ -it tit demand from he 

| public, has been a great disappoint-

Iment to most of the ultra-radicals 
who have had the Presidential ear 
Not the least disappointed man Is 

j Professor Tug well. Assistan' Sec
retary of Agriculture, who is out
spokenly socialistic, and who has 
staked his career upon an effort 
to curb business enterprise by his 
so c ailed ‘Tugwell Bill'* which 
would cripple the food and med
icine Industrie* and make it almost 
impossible for them to advertise 
at all.

No proposal which has emiuated 
from Administration circles has 
met with such wide-spread opposl- 

|t!on as this This opposition is the

which makes it unlikely that he 
will ever again lie able to be active 
iu busiuess or public affairs.

Mr. Morgeuthau. *ho is now the 
titular head of the Treasury, is a 
middle-of-the-roader, like the Pre# 

' Ideut. He is cautious, but not afraid 
of the Big Bail Wolf of Wall Street 
He is wllliug to try experiments 

i with money, hut Is In no real 
seuse an Inflationist. The silver 
program, so far tentative, appeals 
to him as something worth trying 
out cautiously. ThV gold program 
on which other nation# are fa ll
ing into line, and which will'even
tually remove gold entirely from 
the field of domestic currencies 
and leave It under the control of 

; the various nations solely as a ha- 
jsia tor interti.il exchanges, is rnak 
lug progress Not tomorrow, but 
sometime goon, there will he a 
definite revaluation of gold In 

j terms of the dollar.
In the meantime, credit Is ex

panding, Bonn what slowly; money 
j is beginning to circulate more 
' rapidly; the effect of the public 
works program is beginning to be 
felt widely, and the hope of the 
Administration Is that the de 
tnands of the inflationists will be 
stilled in the face of Increasing 
prosperity.

LAT£ SI
•  h i f e
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The ever popular redinote Is 
synonymous with spring Here It 
is again among the first showings 
foj  1SS4. It Is a smartly tailored 
lichtweight wool coat with * flat 
silk print frock, gayly patterned J 

The feature of this smart Spring ■ 
outfit is the butterfly tic of frock

TO!» PRICES AT OCR DOOR 
FOR YO UR

P RODUCE
Thai Is exartl* wkaf yoa will gel. regardless <>« what yeu are 
•(ferine or when you come. He are an exclusive I'rodure H»a*e 
and belle*e that we merit your patronage, sinre we haie nolhfnr 
to offer you for «ale. tnd. to«, there Is ua establishment In 
town that appreciates your business more than we do.

HKINt. I s V «|U  I Hit K IN *. T1 K i l l * ,
EIHM (Ni l  t R| ( H

Tabor Produce
**• Phone 240 —

j best evidence that the nation as a 
whole is far from being ready to 

| go Socialist Tugwell's plan would 
put two of the largest industries in 

; th< world under the complete auto- 
cra'lc control of bureaucrats.

This Hay Out.
But Mr Tugwell's plan is not 

I going through The Presldwnt has 
declined to swallow it whole, his 
confidant* say. There will he some 
revision of the present Food and 

I Dmg Act, but *«e result will not 
j tie oppressive At lca«t. that Is the 
| outlook now And the gossip In 
headquarters where information Is 

j usually accurate Is that Tugwell i* 
¡on his way out. The President la a 
«•Hid politician: the best politician, 

j probably, who evsr occupied the 
! White House. And • smart pollti- 
| clan doesn't antagonize well mean
ing folk who have attached them
selves to his bandwagon not pub- 
llrly He gives them enough rope 
to hang themselves.

Bo we have seen Mr Moley re 
sign as Assistant Secretary of 
Stale, when everybody thought he 
was going to be the strongest fig
ure In the Administration: while

Ibis chief. Secretary Hull, has be
come the outstanding Cabinet fig- 

j ure. Aud those In the know pre 
diet that Mr Tugwell Is headed for 
a similar ssit.

Treasury P «»l and Money
The resignation of Secretary 

j Woodtn ia another story, Mr Wood- 
in and the President nre the warm 
eat of personal friends, and there 
ha# never beta any friction be
tween them Rat Mr Weodia ip a 
very slek man He is nearly 7». 
aad baa a serious throat tToaMe

ms:erial as a neckline trim of the 
coat The iietkllne on llie coat is 
new, a puffed roll of self coat 
fabric. Sleeves arc modified and 
vary In style line from that shown 
In the illustration. with full
sleeve for the upper arm. to those 
which arc Inverted with fullness 
of sleev, between elbow and
wrist.

GOING III HI 1 \ M t t  I U (.’ '

Probably the most convincing 
Indication, to ihe man in the 
street, that good times are rapid
ly on their way bark, is the brisk 
business tha! ia being done by the 
automobile ileale.rs and manufac
turers. The motor Industry is once 
more booming People an- buying 
cars at a rate faster than for tb» 
pa.t three years This clearly in
dicates that there is more money 
In the bauds of the public to 
spend for something besides food, 
clothing and vhelter It Indicates, 
moreover, a raturn of confidence, 
for people tlo not buy automobiles 
unless they feel certain they arc 
going to be able to meet the in 
istallment payments, or If they 
buy for «ash. that they are not 
going to need the money _to keep 
• heir families from atarrtnt.

The automobile has become a 
necessi'v to millions of American*. 
Since the motor car came Into 
general use. and the building of 
good roads followed its general 
adoption as a means of loc<>mottoti. 
our whole scheme of living has 
been changed. Business centers 
have areatly widened Ihe scope of 
their trade, alnce people can now 
come in frozn greater distam-e* lo 
trade and deliveries can be made 
into area* which were practically 
inaccessible before. It Is no longer 
necessarT fwr people t<* live rl(^£ 
to the places where they wotV 
This has resulted ia the wide ez- 
ten*ion of re*l4*s'la) diatrlcta. ix>t 
oaly In suburbs of large citiga btft 
la a great proportion of country 
towaa aa wall.

R egu la r
Advertising

From a Speech by

C.W . Johnson
Oakland, Nebraska, Merchant

“ I have been in business 27 years and 

seldom miss an issue o f the local papier with 

an advertisement o f some kind.

“ I belibve that the constant spitting of a 

machine gun does more execution than the 

occasional boom of a big Bertha. Its spat- 

spat shot gets results. So it is with advertis
ing; the small ad run every week is better for 

results than the large ad run hit o f miss. Con

secutive advertising gets the business.

“ We are told that American business now 

has hit the bottom, and that things will be 

better. Now is the time to advertise our wanes 

and get the public to start buying.

“There are all kinds o f advertising 

schemes, and 1 have dabbled in them all, but 

the advertising in the local newspaper is best 

and gives largest results for money spent.

“ Put more time in writing your ads, and 

then talk it over with the printer. It pays in 
the long run to spend that extra time.

“Crbate a desire to possess, in your ad, and 

it will get the business.

“ I f  you had a whole bushel o f chain links 
it would not pull a load. Put them together in 
a continuous chain and you have a strong and 
powerful thing with which to pull a load. So 
it is with advertising. Link your ads together, 
run them in a continuous string, week after 
week, and you will have a power that will pro
duce results.”

Stye
M i n i
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Happenings-
I^^^^^>assador)» To and From Soviel l'j ia j âHC)

l). F. McCarty made a hu«lue«b 
tp to Clyde last week.

Dick Adams of Clyde Is here for 
few day» visiting his parents, Mr. 

ud Mrs. J. M Adams.

Miss Moh Abies of Kalry Is here 
Islting her slater. Mrs. John El 
lugton and family.

Luther Hell spent Wednesday 
night and Thursday In Helton vis 
¡ting homefolks.

■Mia» Minnie Hnssell of the Falls 
Creek community was a week-end 
guest of Miss lairene Burleson.

J. L. Wilson Sr and Itispy New
ton spent Sunday in Mctllrk with 
relatives of Mr. Newton.

Mr and Mrs. T li. Ulx of Clyde 
are spending several days here 
with their son. J. T. Di*. and fam
iiy.

We have recently put into stock 
a number of new patterns of May
flower wall paper Higginbotham 
Bros. A Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Honner and 
Mrs. Cl. O. tlaun of Dallas were 
week end guests of Mack Phillips 
and daughter. Miss (¡race Phillips.

Norma Frances, new member of 
the II. E. McCullough family, made 
her arrival Monday morning. Janu
ary 15th.

Mrs. W. 11. Hellvllle of Stephen 
ville was here Sunday. guest of 
Mrs. Anna Drlskell and other 
friends.

.Mrs. J F. chenuiilt. daughter. 
Miss Florence, and Miss Vletla Me. 
Anelly were in Hamilton Sunday 
visiting Mr. and Mia. Hill Chenault 
and other relativen.

S K. Hlair Jr., who Is attending 
John Tarleton College at Stephen- 
ville, was a week end guest of his • 
parents here. Morris Hlair ami Ito
tene Forgy went over Saturday 
morning after him.

You will he pleased, so will we, 
by your looking through our wall 
paper department. We will risk 
the sale Higginbotham Hros. &
Co.

Mrs. K S. Ithoades spent 
week eud in I.ampasas with 
daughter aud husband, Mr.
Mrs. Krauk Phillips, und 
Phillips accompanied her home the 
first of the week and I« spending 
a few days here.

I .

Mrs. W. D. Wilson and little 
daughter. Myrna Joy. of Dublin. I 
are here on an extended visit with t 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W’. F. 
Dandy. They will Join Mr. Wilson 
later at Grand l*rairie where he 
has employment.

WASHINGTON: Alexander Troyanovskv, (le ft) is now "a t home" 
here, the first Russian Ambassador to tbs United States stare i-,«t world 
war days. Tbs Soviet Ambassador was Jotnad at Parts by William C 
Bullitt, V. 8 Ambassador to Ruasia, Us twe returning to tbs Usited Stairs 
together Ambassador Bullitt will return to Resale in Into Vnbrsary.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Hoyd of 
Dallas were here over the week 
end visiting their nephew and 
niece. Mr and Mrs. I. M Hutchens. 
They were on their way to Flor 
Ida to spend the winter.

John Gorman of
with the Southwestern Papei Co., 
nut of Fort Worth, was here the 
first of the week on business.

Mr. anti Mrs. J It Hohn anti 
children were in Fort Worth Sun
day visiting Mr. Holm's mother. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hohn, who has been

j ill since Christmas. She is Improv- ! 
Brown wood. I ing but was not feeling so well

R. O. Henley of Wslnut Spring» 
was a business visitor In Him the 
first of the week. He ami his fam
ily were former residents of this 
place.

Sunday.

Mrs. W. F. Candy, son. Walton, 
and daughter. Hita, were week end 
guests of her daughter and hus- 
batid, Mr and Mrs. Marvin Itarrod 
nt Fort Worth.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Ellington and 
aughtera were in Cranfills Gap 

r< mraunltv Sunday visiting Mr. 
Klllngton's mother, Mr«. M El
lington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Diltx, were in 
Fort Worth Sunday visiting their 
daughter. Mrs. Cleo Elkins and 
huHband. Mrs. Klkins wax formerly 
Miss Etoilo Diltx of Him.

Mrs. B. F. Turner of Stephen 
ville was ill Hloo last Friday vis 
King old friends. She spoke of the 
improvements and changes made 
in Hico since her last vtsP here.

Wallace Ratliff anil brothers, 
Dugan and Dick Ratliff, left the 
first o f the week for Plalnview to 
vlait their paren's. They were a<

Raymond amt D. F McCarty Jr 
of Abilene came down Sunday i 
after Mrs. Raymond McCarty and | 
little daughter, who went on to J 
Sweetwater to spent! two weeks in J 
the home of Mr and Mrs Charle I htbition. Eleven years ago he got sn 
Clark. She and the baby will then Idea, Invested *8,000 In a collection 
return to Abilene to reside, whet"* of old liquor bottles, rented them to 
Mr. McCarty Is employed. D. F. is 
a student at Simmons University.

.H O LLY W O O D . Ilarry Frink 
(above) mourns the passing of pro

Mayflower wall papers were 
chosen to decorate a number of 
model homes at Chicago World's 
Fair, yet with all their style, 
cleanliness anil color fastness, 
there is a pattern that will please 
you at nmaiingly lots- prices 
Higginbotham Bros, & Co

Mr. and Mrs. John Dtx. Mr and 
Mrs John Lackey, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Grlffltts, Mrs. Tom Powers. Mrs. 
Mollie Carpenter. .Mrs. Emily Par
ker ami Mrs. George Tabor were 
among those front llico to attend 
the dedication of the new Church 
of Christ in Dtiffau Sunday. They 
report a splendid sermon delivered 
by a Stephenvllle minister.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Alton and 
Frank Alton of San Angelo. Mr 
ami Mrs. I .eland Alton ami Mr. 
and Mrs. John Alton of Hamilton.

ompanied hv Ed Connally Jr. who Mr. and Mrs. Fred Alton aud Mr.
went to Luhhnck to work for his ! <»d Mrs Hill Alton of Dallas were
brother. Buck Connally. here over the week end visiting

......  • the hoys' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
LET'S SWAP 1 John M. Alton. Sr. With the ehll-

1 will take In exchange for firs t1 dren at home. Mutt. Robert. Mary
claas Dental work any kind o f ! and Martha Alton, a family reunion
livestock, feed stuff or anything I of all the children was held, the
of value. What have you’  DR V first time all had been together
RAWER the home denMst, Hico. I for ten or twelve years.

Our Drug Stock 
Is Complete

A M )  W E  W ILL  APPRECIATE YOUR  

PRESCRIPTION BUSINESS

We are fully equipped to take care o f 
your prescription work.

kick’s Salve, Vick’s Nose Drops, Black 
Draught, Milk of Magnesia, Rubbing 
Alcohol— A LL  PO PULAR  PRICED.
Mineral Oils, Mutton Suet Salve, Penetro 
Drops and a Full Line of Remedies for 
Bad Colds. ,

GOODRICH HOT W ATER  BOTTLE or 
FO U NTAIN  SYRINGE  

Guaranteed, choice 98c each

Ask your Druggist for these Remedies 
We will appreciate your business.

Porter’s Drug Store

the picture studios st *1 psr day aud 
grossed *830,000 beforejvpval «am« 
along j

PUL OP»- A 40  Fo o t  
LAPD fcP YtSTtRDAY fciH 
WAS UT HURT -AAÜCH .

Ut OULY »S U . » B o m  
TMfc SfcCOMO STEP.

Mrs John ill« Farmer spent Wed ' Mr*. Mlugii* Ho«le*« to 
n«i*duy in Carlton with Contract Bridge t lull 'lur«il.i)
rulx Mr uml Mrx. S F. Allred. She Mr„. y. M. Mingus entertained 
had the pleasure of seeing hei ( (j,,, members an«l guest« <il tin 
fa ll..is  brnthei Whom -a. bad | Contract B
never met before. He i* I nni All J her horn« on Tuesday site moon of 
red from Oklahoma, and the tw o llhta Wevk. -n,ree !a(,,. were at 
brothers bad not seen each other ra„ r ,.,] in ti„. |ivilu f,„ ,ht.
for JJ yeais. 1 om is the fathel ot games. Seasonal tie« ■ ration* were 
nineteen children, ha* eighty-two ,M ,̂| «fl^ ttve lv  to add to the a 
grandchildren and over forty great j trai Liveness of •heao,.«-:, morns 
grandchildren I Mr*. H. N. WoTT. won high

' score Invited guests present were 
Weldon Wright weal to Fort j Mr, Dill* Miugu Mrs. C. ('. (kil 

Worth Tuesday after hi* bride who! breath and Miss Annefe Ctilbreatli 
came in front St George. Utah, to The refreahm- :it plate held Jell
join her husband here to make 
their home. Weldon Is a son of 
Mr and Mrs Jltn D Wright of 
Hico. uml was married several 
months ugo in the State of ( ’ tub.

ed fruit salad, rolled chi • se sand 
wiche*, hot tea and assorted sweet 
dainties.

Members present were. Mes 
dames II. N. Wolfe. K S .la kson

Hi* many friends here welcome C. L. Woodward, »bailes Shelton, 
his new bride and are glad to; Il F Sellers. R l„ Hoir ml and 
have them both as citizens of HicO. Misses Doris Sellets and Iren 

—  — Flank
Miss Sylvia llarelik of New York '

came In Sunday for an extended 
day w itit her father. Morda Ha. e- 
ik. Sh will ente High Sch< >1 

here next week, enrolling u* a 
Junior. She has a charming per
sonality. and a number of the stu
dents have already acquired her 
ac«|ualutance and are happy to 
have her as a resident of Hico. She 
Is the oldest child of Ml llarelik

t XKI.I l l l M t l M U  Y ITION
In developing i program underl*“ '

#OOCBRlDt>t|

HI.'ATHFR . . . .  wlial to do
The lowest temperature in year« 

has been freezing up the east In 
my borne town the thermometer 
crept down to IK below und cud
dled up in the bulb. Steam-heate«l 
city folks think such cold is ter
rible. They have forgotten how to j 
wear wool.

There is nothing unhealthy lu 
cold weather for most folks In re 

igloos where it prevails. Its priu- 
Jclpal draw huik Is that It makes 
the automobile useless. The old re 
liable horse and the span of oxen I 
come luto their own in New Eng
land winters.

An occasional frostbite doesu t 
worry rural folk who have "holed 
up" for the Winter, with plenty of 
salt pork and cider in the cellar 
slid forty cords of birch and oak in 
the woodshed If they can't get out 
to the movies and the R. F. D. ear 
rter Is delayed by snowdrifts, they 
can at least gossip over the tele 

I phone That's the way our aneea- j 
| tors lived for three hundred] 
years in America, aud we are Just 
as resistant as they were, if we 
only thought so.
FLAYS fur eroHoniy
I hear a lot of talk about a 'plan

ned economy" for the United Stat
es I have observttd the planned
economy of Italy at first hand. I 
have read about the planned e«on 
omy of Russia and Mr Hitler'« ef
fort to introduce something of the 
sort In Germany. The general idea, 
as applied to the United State*, 
leaves me cold.

Every imaginative man has at 
times thought of or been impress 
ed by the idea that this would be 
a perfect world if everybody would 
cooperate for the common good 
So R would tw, but try and make 
’em* The only wav any sort of 
plauiled econontv can he Imposed 
tin any people is by force, as the 

• examples I have mentioned indl- 
I cate.
j As long us great groups o f p«*o
| pie disagree with the plan, or 
have other plans of their own. 
there isn’t any wav to put any nat 
lonal plan Into effect except by 
fori i* | haven't heard anyone sug
gest that, and I am sure that Am 
erieans would never tolerate me 
thuds which have worked in other 
countries. We'll continue to 
muddle through" as individual!*'*

H t IN  froiu the air
1 never knew what my farm 

looked like until a few .months ago. 
when one of my wealthier neigh
bor* who owns a great deal more 
land than I do. and wanted to de
velop par' of it for summer home* 
engaged an aerial photographer to 
map the whole township from the 
air He cave a print to our village 
public library, where it Is about 
the mo*! Interesting display.

There Is only one wav to find 
out just what each farm ha* on It. 
and that Is by an aerial photo- 
grapher So the Federal Govern 
menr propose* to map great farm 
areas that way. a* a part of its 
domestic allotment program M.iv 
have other effects also In one 

IConne« ucut town a few years ago 
'an aerial map disclosed a dozen 
or more houses and buildings 
which had Ixeen overlook'd by the 

essors!

and the difficulty the honest man
of character has to face if he goes
into politics.

Lindbergh and his wife are fly
ers, the best flyers in the world. 
They do uot pose in public when 
they can avoid it, and they do not 
talk for publication about anything 
but their work, aud not much 
about that. I have the greatest ad
miration for these two young Am
ericans aud rank 'hem fur above 
almost everytaidy else whose nttme 
gets into the papers.

IOKMFM lilt ll MAY KKOI GHT 
HIKE FOR B IN IA L  M ill.

The body of Carl J Johnson, 
formerly of Hico, was brought here 
from Dallas Wednesday for burial 
In the Hico Cemetery. The services 
were conducted at the Hico Ceme
tery at 1 o'clock .in the afternoon 
by Rev W. F. Cunningham pastor 
of the First Methodist Church here. 
Mr. Johnson passed away Tuesday 
morning at J 30 a in. at the home 
of a daughter, Mrs. L, J. Green. 
64K N«irth Tyler Street in Dallas

The deceased moved from Hico 
about six years ago to the State of 
Ohio, where his wife passed away, 
then later moved to the State of 
Oklahoma, und flually went to the 
home of hi* daughter lu Dallaa 
und remained until death came. He 
had been in falling health for 
sometime, and everything that phy 
sieians aud loved ones could do to 
aid was done, but to no avail.

Mr Johnson was born in Nor
way April 1*. 1864 When nine 
year* of age. he came with his 
parents to Bosque County, lu lat
er year» and after he was married 
he came with his family to Hico 
and resided here for sevent«-en 
years. He was a blacksmith for a 
number of years, and wa* employ 
ed at the Hico Roller Mills f«ir 
seven years He was a member of 
the Hleo Methodist Church also 
He wax a man who made frteud* 
easily and was always in a cheer 
ful mood and hi* passing will not 
only mean a loss to the immediate 
family hut by a host of friends. He 
was a devoted man 'o hi* family 
and the bereaved family has the 
sympathy of many friend* here in 
their Rorrow.

Mr Johnson is survived 
following children Mr*.
Green. Dallas. Mr*. A V 
gay. Ardinore, Okla. Mrs 
Caraway, Clifton, three «on*. Her
rick. Albert and Johnnie Johnson 
of Spur: and the following step 
children Mr* John F Cole. Dal 
la* Mr* r  H Doty and w  m 
Stephens of Hico.

by the 
I.. J 
Korin 

D. C

which the United States will Is-1 \nvwn> air map* a is quicker 
Independent o f foreign Influences «and cheaper and tur more compre 
upon our internal domestic ru n  j henslv« than any oilier method of 
omy. the present Administration I surveying, and I look for their j
i* taking u line which Is almost 
forced upon r by the Increasing 
super-iiatlonaliHni of the r- >t of 
the world. It i* the fashion among

general adopt Inn
PRUMBUYT the office

"Black Sam" Frannies, who was 
wa* the steward of the Presi
dent'* household when George 
Washington lived in Cherry Street 
New York, before the national 
capital wa« moved to the District 
of Columbia paid no attention to 
the General’* remonstrance* agaln- 

he Presidential

1 1lls \\ 11 1. Y| 1 1» BUI.I I \ HOY
It seem* t«> us that ther«- t* 

a great deal to lie said for the pro 
po«al which Is under consideration
at Washington, to m*-rge all the 
line* of communication, which in
clude radio, telegraph and tele 
phone, into one gigantic corpora 
tlon. under complete Federal su
pervision Nobody will deny that 
it is a nuisance to have two tele
phone companies, two or three 
different telegraph companies, and 
so on. Hilt so long a* they are uu 
der private control, the danger of 
a molinplv is that It will take ad 
vantage of Its exclusive oppor
tunity to In« reuse rate* and reduce 
the quality o f service.

A monoply must he under sin li 
Governmental diaeipllne that the 
interest of the public shall not 
suffer Whether or not the Govern 
nicut ought to own. or to operate. 
Ihi-si services, i* a matter of 
opinion, on which there is violent 
divergence. There are some gov- 
c-'iiment operated telephone sys 
tern*, as In Great Britain and 
Italv. that are highly efficient 
Hut there ran tie no different«- 
of opinion on the need for Govern
ment reguhit loti, if such « mono 
poly is to be created

They are residing in the home of , , , . ,.,, . . .  ... ,, ... . 'nation* at present to ttiuke themMr and Mrs. W. M Cheney. ,___ . . .selves independent to each other or
i to attempt to do so. As a result of 

Fldells Matron t lass of Baptist ttia, nati«>nali- policy one .if 
V -*. Mil Jan. Ilth tor

The Fldells Matron ( las* of the market« ha* been cut off so that 
Baptist Sunday School met last u„ wa have lal,|j (laj  occasion to .«! the luxury of 
Thursday. Jan flth. with Mrs realize, the outlets for our sur-i table 
John Ellington in a business and plus agritultural product* ha* 
social meeting Mr* J B. Pool 1* steadily shrinking,
teacher of the class. Until the nations of the world

Since there wa* bo special bust I resume their old policies ot tree ..........................
ness to attend to. the members en exchange of rommodltles, subject ¡his establishment *hall be supplied
Joyed social conversation after ,,n|y t(> tariff* which will equal with the best of everything tlie
wjilch delicious refreshments o f ; ize cost of production a* between whol«- country can afford," said
sandwiches, devils food take and -hem. It Is the manifest duty of Sam
hot chocolate were served to Mes- m ,. United Slab s to restrict Its1 I have frequently *.il«l. by word 
dames J. B. Fool, John ( lark. I- produclou to our domestic n«-*-ds. ■of uiouih and In print, that w-e In 
E Ragsdale Aubrey Smith. M. C afn| to Import only such eonuno- America are losing respect for the 
Cob msn. White. John D Higgins | ditles as w-e cannot produce our .office of President. We do not pa> 
and W D Gage Mrs Higgins a«- selves But that is easier said than • the President a big enough salary, 
slsted the hostess 111 serving.  ̂done U'c i annul buy without ell Fiance pays hers Ihree tlnn* a*

I mm h and demands far less of him 
ar«- I think It is one of the weakness

"He may «lisi barge me. lie may 
kill me if he will, but while he is 
President of the United State*, and 
I have th«- honor to ts- his steward

< 4MB III I l ltY K s
We wish to thank the kind peo j  

pie of Hico for their courtesy and 
sympathy shown us at the death! 
of our father, Carl J Johnson

THE JOHNSON’ CHILDREN !
.14 lp

Nut* used for «anilles, frosting« 1 
etc , should be broken instead of ; 
chopped «'hopping releases many 
small particles that glv«- a cloudy 
«•«dor.

Ml«* Lyeljn Burden Married tn

done we cannot buy without 
ing.

We think the «tep» which
e* of a democracy "hat we think of 
the man, rather than the office h«-

Fain K f'lir f 
ln Minute»
R e m a m i and  L e t  «

Leonard Sorenson January 7th being taken reopen .un
The nun riagi of Ml-* Evelyn foreign market* I f *  In the long 

Hut dell and M- Li ..«I •' • . run. Iik.lv t* bt men beneficial holds A* a man no one i* cut it led
took place Sunday. Jan. 7th. at the ; than the tiaimw policy of self- to more respect than another of 
home of the bride’s cousin*. Mr. containment : hut we must 1»«- sure equal character but I would lik<
and Mrs Jack !,ecth in Hico. Only that, when we open the door to to «ec th< President, as such, h'-hl
«■lose relatives witnessed the cere- he g<y«>d* of any foreign nation. ! In such high respect that, by re-j 
tnony which was performed by I that nation will take enough of j flection, the Government of which I 
Rev. W. P running-hum. pastor of our own good- to strike a balance .hi Is th< head Is lnok<*<l up to, I 
tin First Methodist Church In 111-i France ls a p«-tf«-ct example ot tuIIic  than held In contempt

a self-contained nation, ' l IH r iO R t .l l  and wife
i Mr*. Sorenson I* a daughter of j It fouml It could not «.-Xpert Its I The more I see and rea«! abotu ; 
! Mrs Mant.ve Burden of the Fairy 'w iue* to America as freely i It J Col. Lindbergh and his wife the |
I comnpibltjf. She is well known In want«1«! to r »><« ready enough to le " »p e c i I hav« fot the hord-
j Hico having attended the Him agree to low« r Its tariff ba ilo rs , of notoriety seekers who get their ) 
¡High School, aud graduated from on certain American prodm't* The j name* and pirtur«-* In print so i 
¡John Tarleton College in Stephen-1 result of the recognition of Russia , frequently and who try to cash In 
■ ville Her «harming manner wills should lie a similar freedom «if ex Ion the publicity which their an 
¡for her a pince in the hearts of I change. Bussla ha« many thing* tl«-s bring them Most of thi'tn .«r«- « 
all her ai-quaintatire* that we n«-ed and do not produce. |completely lacking In the qualities I

The groom Is a son of Mrs Lula ; such as manganese ore, but Russia j which taken together, make upj 
Sorenson of Cranfills Gap. He i* a must !*«• prepared to buy our.whnt ts «-ailed character
piospt-mua voting farmer In that go«>«l* with the mouev we pav for j Mv print ipal grievance is tha' | 
community, He ha« numerous her*. silly people are so widely misi«-'! i
friends where he 1« .known, an«! We think the equalization and Into admiration for mere nolo* i 
the New* Review Joins other sfahllliation of ttw- world * curren ] let v, that children grow up think

V«AiA(WV'i^Y«eVVYVWWV^^VWiWWVWM

See our 
New Line
Spring 

Hats, 
Dresses

and

Coats
at

attractive 
prices.

Our stock 
is Com
plete on
Shoes, 
Dress 
Goods, 
Dress

and
Work 

Clothes
for

\

Men.

frl«;nds of the couple In wishing 
them lurk and happy days!

They will make their home at 
Cranfills Gap

Thrift I* the great fortune ma
ker.

cv ayatem*. on some new standard j ing clowns more important per- 
wlil go s long way to br«-ak down soaage* than serloii* Intel!!« mt 
International tra«!e barriers and ¡men and women. That, of course, 
restore the free flow ot commerce, lha* alw-ays been true of human 
without which no nation can real-¡nature, a fad  which account* for 
tte It* full possibilities of pros It he ease with which clown* get 
parity ¡themselves elected to public nffto* ^

GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN

HF.CAUSK of n unique process 
in manufacture, (¡entiinc Bayer 

Aspirin Tablets are tnailc to dtv 
integrate or dissolve IN STAN T
LY  you take them Thus they start 
to work instanllu Start ''taking 
hold" of even a severe headache, 
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic pain 
a few minutes after taking.

And they provi<ie SAFE  *elief—  
lor Genuine BA YE ! I ASPIH IN  «loes 
not harm the heart So if you want 
QUICK and S\lrE relief see that 
vou get Ihe real Haver article. Look 
for the Bayer cros« on every tablet 
as shown above and for the wqgilx 
G E N U INE  BAYER ASPIHIN on 
every U»lU* <>r package you buy.
__________ Mambar N. R. A.
GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN 
DOES NOT HARM THE HEART

«Am V»

H.& D.
Harelik

Hico

)
%
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of the World Told In Pictures
National Birthday tu ft For President Now Film DetectiveTHE ONE BRINGS THE OTHER Steel Finance Chairman

m f u w o w
[ro p u L A a

William J. Filliert, New York, will 
Iwcoiii« Chairman of the Finança 
Committee of the U. S, Hteel Corp., 
on January 1, succeeding Myron Ç. 
Taylor who continue* aa chief «aeon 
tu. »ml . hairman of.the_Banr4.al, 
Directors. / ___________

Mm Kathleen livra«, 22, was aee 
rctary in an Kantern Detective» 
agency. lier eaperience there ipiinnl 
a movie job for her in a detectivi» 
film »non to he produced.

Points At Employers

• • Birthday Balia ’ * for President 
Roosevelt on January M>th . will hr 
held ta towna aad cities throughou’ 
the coaatry. G*L Henry L Doherty. 
New York, ta chairman of the na 
ttonal committee sponsoring the move 
ment, the returna to go «  the Warm 
Spring*. (Oa.i Ponndation which i* 
to be endowed aa a national reater 
for the development of method* of 
treatment for infantile paralyaia, a 
movement to which the Preeuieat ha* 
lent much support. Photo* »how 
President Roonevelt; a group of the 
cheerful little patient* at Warm 
Hpnng* and. lower right, the birthday 
cake for the President

o i ,6N*
ÿC/UDiCf.

m 'H 'r tS  iHm s \
'¡ m

> T \ C b l^  
l Costs 
koCALlTll*-

Welcome«» ChangeNothing To  Do

It i* o|i|n>*ition encountered from 
M i m e  employer*, who «till believe 111 
employment relation* of a half een 
turi ugo, that niHki<* lalnir problem* 
acute and work* again*! the best 
interent of the untion. *ur* I’reaident 
William Creen of the American Fed 
traumi of l^ibor.

GREEN HAY WIH: . . Mr. 
Thoma* Naylor, blind *ince child 
hood ami told that the would never 
see, naw her children and huslmnd 
for the fir»! time iaat week when a 
very delicate operation restored her 
eight. Above, the Naylor family. Richest Dislikes Pomp

Dan McGrew’s Pappy

Mayor Grant E Miller of th- 
“ Town of Tomorrow”  which i* to 
be a feature of the Oncago World 
Pair reopening in June i* »now 
bound in hi* village with nothing 
to do Mayor Miller i* secretary .>f 
the Brick Mfr*. Ana’a and direct« 
th« work of building th« model towi

Prof. Geo. P Warren (alx-.c), 
Cornell Cniveraity, monetary «diner 
to President Roosevelt, state« t’ia*. 
in hi* opinion we cannot return to a 
metallic standard now , unleaa 
protected by »ouie kind of «  safety 
valve. ’ ’

Charle* (Chuck) Klein. National 
Ie-ague’» greatest batsman, will tie 
•winging his great war club for the 
Chicago thih* next Spring, and say* 
he welcome* a change of ncene 
from Philadelphia National'* park.

Pleven yiWir old tVsrntti* l av 
now in school la Oklahoma t it* 
happy Last year »he was the bri' 
T l. Holael, ST year old farmei 
the law stepped in to annul the 
rt ge and put Dorothy under •' 
vicari tie* car«

('hecks Silicosis
Marion Comes BackSeriously III

DETROIT
Wife of the um 
lient of the We 
aad Onrdea Ai
aale of hulula 
need; farm wn 
prwcnla being 
hoar workers

I>• ic I'uke, world’s richest girl,
likes her New York home beat of all. 
She dislikes pomp and »how, living 
»imp v. On her 21»t birthday recently 
ah« rime into a third of her father’s 
estate, the remaining two third» to 
come »o her on her 25th snd 30th 
birthdays The Duke tobsreo estste 
was appraised at ♦101,000,000 in 
1925.

Enduran pions
NICE: . . . Robert W. Servi 

(above) now in his middle Afti 
the Kipling of the Klondike ah 
“ Shooting of Dan McGrow" star

Ssrlor orators spouting and the g.
owing to him, now resides, a ret 

literary man, in Prance.

Cuba His Problem

Dr P lì. Hunting, Canadian phv 
sieiun who discovered insulin, in re 
ported to have dvvclo|H-d a means of 
preventing silicosis, raused by minute 
parts nf silica in the atmiinpliere. it 
is »aid the device will frm- the air a 
l i '. »  explosions in ten minutes.

Marion Talley, Kansas farm girl 
who at 17 stormed into grand opera 
ranks, now 27, made a comeback 
from retirement on New Year Kv« 
as soprano with the Chicago Grand 
Opera Company.

William H Woodln. Secretary 
•t th« Treasury, was ordered to 

I insert Sanitarium In Tucson, 
vru several days before Christ

mas when hta throat ailment be
came serious.

W orld ChampionJohn D. Rockefeller Sr.

i ß  t-D SPIVEW iS 
THE O H O  OF- A 

SELLER THAT USES 

TH6 0OOÖ OF 
OPPORTUNITY AS 

AM EXIT.

Muís 1 .onore Kipl t. Homwstuad 
Pa-. frac style women * nunmin, 
(ham pton of the ü H lowered two 
national records in a meet of 
Olympic stars at Miami. Florida 
Both record* wer« set in .100 cards 
event».

Jefferson t’nffcrv. .iasistai.1 secre
tary of State in charge of I.wtln 
American affairs, is the i o »  U. H. 
\inbnssador to Cuba, sucre«.'lag 
Humner Welle*, who is cicali«'- to ■,« 
r>tate Department. m

■ Prnnre* Marsalis and 
Rebuy, below, are th* 
tvers who e*tatili*h«d n 
nee flight record at 
naming m the air moro 
5 hours snd 5 minutan.

n Center o f  N e w  Food and Drug Measure RumpusFormer First Ladies Active Committee Member»

NEW YORKt . . ■ John D Rock» 
Mlcr Hr., delayed his trip ho Plortd» 
mark later this w inter, due to a rold 
The standing photo w** taken on 
Mr Rockefeller '• 0-tth birtbday at 
Tarrytowa, ît. Y. oa July », whors 
ko is aow recupersung inaert la a 
photo of thè Oil King, maay yoars 
«go, wkwi activa amassing hia graat 
fortuna.

Here is Mias Rose I hi vis, 20 year old 
girl from Forth Worth, Tex., who won 
the world's championship in the cow
girls' hrone riding contests at New 
York. 8he competed against nine ex- 
perisnead cowgirls and srored >032 
points to win by riding fifteen buck
ing broncs.

PASADENAt . . Mias Tr.i 
Heott, I», Junior College «o-ad, w* 
the «kipper Quaaa, •elected to ml 
ovar the Hovoa-Raaa Pageant at th

WASHINGTON • Hare are threo principals who will b* in ths
«enter of th« rumpus •• the controverted Tugwoll Cbpeland bill, ths raiseh 
discussal drug, food and coametir measure, comas tie fore th« new congrssa 
They ara, left to right, Henry A. Waliaco, Secret*ry o f AgrtenTturu, 
Bonator Royal Copeland, who iatrodurod the bilL sad Roxford Tugwsll 
Assistant Secretary of Agrirulturo, author of the bill, whisk la totrodased 
to supplant the 91 year old pure food and drug act.

1
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TO THE CITIZENS OF 

THIS TRADE TERRITORY . . .

This bank has met all the require

ments of tht New Banking Act that 

became effective January 1st, 19114, 

and holds Certificate No. 3253 issued 

by the Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation fully insuring all deposit 

accounts up to $2,500.00 each.

Gordon

MRS. G.
By

W. C H A F F IN

• -

Mr*. Bryan Smith wih visiting
Mr* Newton ami «laughter Thurs- 
day afternoon.

Leonard Klmannon and son of 
t'aluxy apeut awhile Friday even 
line with hia alater, Mr and Mra. 
Wence Perkins.

Hugh Harria and family attended 
Sunday afternoon at

NEWS FROM [REDELL COMMUNITY
Hi MLSS S T E L L A  JONKS

J
Mr. and Mra l»y< • lleualey 

spent Sunday with her parent«. 
Mr and Mr» McAtloo

Mr and Mr*. Moore, Mr» Cliau 
«■ellor and Mr» lieatlierage »ere 
In Hlco Tuesday.

Mr». Corj* I.ittle wu ill with a
; one

I
• cold a few day» thi* iu-t week. 
I Ml»* Deris Helm taught for her 
I Mia* Stella Jone» »peni Friday

First
THE —

National
Hieo, Texas

Bank

with Mr* Burxon
Mr. und Mr* Wilburn 

and children have moved 
‘ V-

Misse* Ruth Hensley and

Sander»
W.i

Juan- I

| the Hinging 
j Iredell.

Mr. Dunlap of near Iredell wu*
¡a guest ol Kdmond Thompson and 
family one day la»t week

Krvln Stroud. Floyd Allen and 
Sam Adam» of Rainbow »pent the 
week end with their couhIii, Carl ere Sander» »pent the week end !
Stroud. with Mr* Dave»

Mr. amt Mr». John Han»hew and Mr and Mr» McAdo" pent Sat- \ 
KrrieHl attended church Sunday at .girday with their daurht* > Mrs 
Flag liraneh and were lunchLoyca Henley.
guest* of Mr. and Mr*. Walter i Mr and Mra. ►'rankle Dawson 
Hanshew. and family and Mr ami Mr*

Mr. and Mr». Albert Mire of * Washani and *011 of Fairy wera 
Iredell spent Sunday afternoon at j luncheon guest* of Mr arid Mr* 
Kdmond Thompson's home. , McDouel Sunday.

Frankie Ogle of Iredell was a ! Mrs Deutherage sp* tit Wadnes- 
lunch guest «if Mr and Mr», G. W.I day evening with tier nephew.

“Forty-Four Years In Hico Under 
the Same Management

Camp Branch
Bv

MRS RUSSELL COLLIKU

Word home last Friday night were
Mr and Mrs. Ia*e ilritton. Mr and . ami girla

| Chaffin Thursday.
Mr. ami Mrs. W<|s(oii Newton 

land son of Mt Zion were vi»iting 
| Mr» Newton and girl» Tuesday.
| Mr. Sowell and family spent
awhile Wednesday night with Mr. 
Miller and family.

Katherine Harris »pent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mr* Alexander. 

Mr. Miller'» hoys »pent awhile
1 Wednesday night with Mr and 
! Mr*. Chaffin.

John MU In  and Mi M i 
Iredell were guest» Tuesday In the 

I Jessie Miller home.
| Mrs Sowell and son spent Wed
i nesday afternoon with Mrs. Newton

Mr* John Britton and son. Billie 
and Janie» Collier and Rod Word. 

Mr. and Mr* Lee Britton. Mr.

The weather ha* been pretty the j «*nd 
past week and nearly everyon. la. 
done moving.

Therman Rucker of Waco »pent 
Saturday with George Campbell 
and family.

Irene Hale spent Sunday evening 
with Louise Scale« of Duffau.

Abner Burk» and family spent 
Sunday evening with Mr and Mr*
West Roberts

Kmma Sue Campbell »pent Fri 
«lay night with Grace Kvelyn 
Blackburn.

Lawton and Wendell Blackburn 
visited awhile Friday night with 
J E. Cooper.

West Hobcri» «if Duffau spent 
¿while Friday morning in the Geo. 
Campbell home.

Tho*e who were in the Jim

1'
j Gilet Newton wa* a guest of Mr. 
¡Chaffin Thursday night 
t Mrs Frankie Sparks ami daugh-

__ ter. Ola. were visiting her ilaugh-
Mr*. Clint Herring and family ter ami family. Mr and Mrs. Hill 

and brother and sister, Mr ami Davi» Satunlay of Iredell
Mr* Russell Collier. Janie* and ' • « " * “ "  A H » “ w^ r„  'Sunday afternoou with Mr and 
Billie ('oilier visited awhile. Son Wenre Perkin*
day with Mr and Mr*. J«din Brit >|r «^,we|| „ n,| family were vis

iting Saturday night with Hugh 
I llarrl* and family.

Mr and Mr*. A

Mr and Mr*. John Brit
ton.

Mr. and Mr» Went Roberts of 
Duffau «pent awhile Thursday 
night in the Abner Burks home 

Mr*. 8. C. Horsley • ami sou 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Elmer Steele,

The young folk» of this commun
ity enjoyed a party given at 
home of Mr and Mrs Hqnry 
Saturday night.

Mi»» Marguerite VI«*tor spent the 
week end with Mis* Klta Mae
Walton.

It Sawyer and
Abe Myers »pent a few hour» Sat 
urday night with Mr. and Mr*. 
Wence Perkin*

Glllet Newtoli was a guest Sat
urday utght of Hugh Harris ami
family

Nix visited laiuise

of Fort 
ami Mr».

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

each way for lfl-dav 
round trip ticket* go«* 
in roach« only.

each **»v for 10-day, 
round trip tickrl*. good 
in all cla«r* of equip
ment— al»o for onr wav 
ticket*, good in coachr* 
and chair car», a 44' ' r r 
reduction.

each way, for 6-month» 
limit rtnind trip ticket», 
good in all cla»»r» of 
equipment— tO1 , f • re
duction.

‘for one way ticket« gornl 
in all clawe» of equip
ment — 16'’ r ' rediu- 

1 lion.
SLEEPING CAR 1 

CHARGES REDUCED •’

Those who visited in the W. M. 
Flannary home Tuesday were Mr. 
ami Mr*. Ernest Dotson, Ml»* 
Edith Burleson ami T B. Cnder- 
wood of Rochetesr. Dill I'mler- 
wood. Joe. Willie ami Oleta Dot 
- i and it. i r )  ti>Ian or Uadi I 

I wood. Hohliie Moore. J. II. Craig, 
and Johnnie Flannary.

Mr. ami Mrs. Nathan Mingu* 
spent Friday with S O Mingus and 
wife ami while there helped kill 
hogs.

.less McCoy of Slinat* Gup and 
Miss Flora Cooper were happily 
united In marriage Wedneuday ev
ening at the Methodist parsonage 
In ili«-«> liy Rev \v I*. Cunningham

Ray llanstiew spent Thursday 
w’ li .1 D. Craig

Vr and Mr» Willie Moore and 
little daughter. Billie, visited Mr* 
Moore's parent*. Mr. and Mr*. J.

Cooper Friday. Mr. and Mr*, 
.less McCoy returned home with 
them and spent the week end

Br«> Dean Klkins filled his regu 
lar appointment at this place Sal 
nrtlay night and Sunday.

.1 I. Flannary of Underwood 
»l ent Thursday night in the W M 
►Taunnry home.

Mr and Mr* Harve Sawyer spent
•■while In the Ben Thornton horn«’ 
Friday

Mr and Mrs Dentils Davis spent 
F.Jilay night in the W K Hanshew
home.

Jack Perkins 
Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
\V«irth were vtnlting Mr 
Jessie Miller Sunday, 

i Mrs Miller of Dallas spent Sun 
jday with hi* sister and husbuml. 
| Mi and Mrs. Hugh llarrl*.

Mr ami Mr*. Bryan Smith ami 
son. John D., were visiting Mr. and 
Mr* Wick Sltnpson Saturday night

Mr. and Mr*. Will Morgan of 
Black Stump were visitors Sunday 
afternoon of Mr and Mr*. Wence 
Perkin*

Mr. and Mr*. Chaffin »pent a few 
hours Sumluv night with Mrs. 
Newton and family

Mr*. A. II. Sawyer wa* visiting 
her xister Wednesday of Iredell, 
Mi** Mlttle Gordon.

Mrs Krunk Spark* ami daughter, 
Ola. ami I'ncle Jack Sparks spent 
I hi* we«-k eml with Mr ami Mrs. 
Bud Smith at Black Stump.

Roth Tidwell of lieur lre«lel 1 
were dinner guests of Gilet New
ton Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Cas Bowman at- 
1 ended Hinging Sunday aftern«> ut 

It Iredell
Mr and Mrs. A. It Sawyer it 

j tended the singing at Iredell Sun

Oble Dunlap and family
Miss Ins McKIroy spent tie week 

with her sister. Mr det< her 
Coo par.

Mr. and Mr* Oran Spark» and 
Mr and Mr* J D Henderson »pent 
the week end In Warn

Mrs Ruby Johnson of M> - lulte. 
is visiting her sister In law Mr*. 
Elvis Lott.

Francis Pylant »pent the week 
end with Bobble Carter

Ml»* Audrey ►'aye Adki-on ha* 
returned from a visit t<> her sister, 
Mr» Sullivan out on th- Plain*

Mr* Frank Mingus and her »on, 
(Idi* and wife of Hlro spent Friday 
evening with her parent- Mr and 
Mrs Tom Simpson.

Hev. Cunningham and family 
have tnovetl here from Colorado 
City and will live on the Shannon 
farm east of tow n that wa» vacated 
hy Rev. Shannon a* they have 
moved to Stephenvilb 

Mrs. Jesse Ray. Mr 
French and Ml»* Mae Fr 
In Cleburne Saturday 

Mias Annabel Tidwell 
week end at home.

Mr. ami Mra. Howard 
daughter. Joyce Dean 
spent the week end here 
at Ives.

Mr. and Mrs. John lh 
children of Clifton «pent 
end here with her *1- 
Sallle Tidwell.

Mr and Mr* Roy Brannon 
chUtfirra of Comanche 
week end here and att 
service*

Mrs Clara Richard
I
with her parents. Mr 
French

Mis» Ola Spark* «pent the 
end with her sister. Mr»
Smith.

Ml*« Katie Locker ha» reiumeil 
from a visit to her brother. Roy. 
and family at Grandview

Rev and Mr* D D Tidwall 
who are Hi th« Seminary at Fort 
Worth visited III» parent her* 
Frlduy.

Mr* McAden ami Mr* Blakley 
were In Meridian Friday 

T. M Davis. Jim Davl

guest, Mis* Gertrude Paramore 
President of the Spring Creek I 

jClub Refreshment* were served by 
1 the hostess, assisted by Aileen
I Appleby to the club members. Mrs. 
Mangold being our guest Kvery- 

liad an enjoyable afternoon, 
received a letter Saturday i 

from my niece, Mr*. K D Howeu, 
of Los Angeles, Cal., ami also 
some papers on the awful flood 
that wa* there. They all were safe 
but in their neighborhood eight 
person* were drowned Esther, a* 
she I* known by everyone here, ha* 
many friends who are glad she 1 
came out safe, her and her family.1 
She said the flood wa* mmii i 

i worse than the earth«|uake that j 
'was there last March She stated1 
| that the K'roet they livtsl on wa* 
a mad roaring river ('«luldu't get' 
out except in the car and in »one 
place near them the «ars couldn't 

1 even »tarn! the swift current. Thi» j 
j is an awful experience for them to 
go through with, tail glad they 

| were safe.
Rev Hardwick ami Mr. ami 

, Alfre«l Hardwick and s««u of 
Meridian vl*!ted Mr. and 
Hearing here Suuday

Mr*. William* of Walnut vi*il«d 
Mr and Mr*. Hearing from Thur* 
day until Saturday

Mrs
near
Mr*.

TAX COLLECTOR’S

NOTICE
I will be in Hico Saturday, January 20th, 

for the purpose of collecting taxeH.

Hearte feel free to call upon me for any 

service I may render in line with the 

duties of my office

R. J. Riley
TAX COLLECTOR  

HAM ILTON COUNTY, TEXAS

Salem
By

MRK W. C. ROGERS

in our school la*( 
forty nine pupils

I six new student*
; week We have 
! now- on the roll.

Th«- »tale *upervl*«ir and ¡napeot- 
| or. Mr*, funning ham. and Super- 
' intendeut Moon of Stephetivllle 
' we e visitors to «iur school last 
Tuesday

The Pareti'-Teai her* Ah»«m iatloii 
of this place wishes to take thi* 
method of expressing our appre
ciation for the grand coopt ration 
ami help of the patron« and par
ent* in our P T A. program on 
January 12th We thank each and

> Salile 
inch were

spent the

Myers and 
of Dallas 
with rel-

>lder
the

ter.

We are having some more dear 
warm weather at present which 
will give the farmer« a « hah* e to 
start breaking land fur the new 
«imp.

Several have been on the sick
lint Those having bad colds are 

i U-tter at tbl* writing.
F t) Mtiore she ha* been In the ¡every one present, a« 

' Stephenville hospital the pa»t week
lor ten day* and who underwent i> 
major operation. I* reported to be 
doing nicely. We hope he will soon 
In restored to gotxl health again 

Ml»* Kstellu Glesecke of Miller- 
ville »pent Friday night with MIS»
Maude l.uml>crt and Atteuded the 
P T A. program at the Salem 
school building.

ami | Mr. and Mrs Ewing Suiu me rail 
week I ami sister Lticlle of fhalk Moun- 
Mrs ¡tain and Mr and Mr*. Ru»«ell Me 

I Cleary of Iredell spent Sunday
and

*pent the I
rude«! church 1

and »«in of 
k eml here 
ami Ma«

week i 
N«*ra !

Mra.
were

with their patent». Mr ami Mr* 
Marion McKIroy.

Jewel Wolfe and family »pent 
Saturday night with Mr» Wolfe's 
parent*. II K«mn«mati and family 

Mr* Itettle Thompson ami »on 
Hmhllr and wife of Knox City vis- 
iteil h« i mo'lor and *i»ter. Mrs H 
L. Hollis and Mr». J. C lainey. last 
Tue»day ami Wednesday

Mrs W D Nelms and M - W 
II Hyde visited Mr» W D Klkin- 

j of Duffnu and attended the <|e<ll- 
j « atIon of the m-w church of Christ 
I at that place Sunday.

The friend* mid neighbors of Mr 
and Mrs ('. A Vincent h«iped them 
celebra'« their Gulden Wedding 
Anniversary la«t Wednesday, th.

{ loth of January, hv bringing In 
I well filled basket* and «urpriKln 
) them Those present besides Mi

Scott auiLj 
of Indiati j 
with H I

Science says Today 
use a LIQUID Laxative
// you want to GET RID o f Constipation worries—

day afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. Claude Stroud of 

Bla<k Stump were vi»itlng Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Lester this week 
end

Mr. Miller-* two boys ami Robbie 
Harris «pent awhile Thursday 
night with Mr ami Mr- Chaffin.

Ernest L«-»ter and wife and 
girl of Hico wer*- visiting Ills bro- 
tlier Saturday, Homer Lester and 
family.

Ml»» Dorothy llunahew of Flag 
Branch was it illnuer guest of Mr. 
ami Mr*. John Hanshew Sunday, 
night. I

Frank Turner «if lre«lell spent 
Sunday afternoon with At»- Myers.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Tidwell of near 
Iredell spent awhile Wednesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Wence 
Perkin*.

and family at- 
Flag Branch Sun-

Chancellor ami Eunice Davl
In Meridian Saturday »'*' \ lm e„t wer«

Mr ami Mr» W J Cunningham Nelm* and »on Do»», 
ami Mr*. Watson Miller and son of 
Dallas »pent Stinday evening here 
with relative»

Mr and Mr» Roger* took the'- 
daughter. Mis* Aina, to Dalla* |
Monday to havi th- ca*t remove.

a* «ipcrnted on

II as 'h«>*e 
who took part In our program E* 
pei tally do we thank Mr. and Mrs 
Johnnie Sent and Mr and M - 
Walter Wolf of Indian Creek 

Henry Hyde and family and 
Wylie Robert* amt family of Hico 
vi»itcd In the \V II Hyde hnm< 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr* Jolinui« 
son* Wendel and Von 
Creek «pent Sunday 
Koonsmau anti latuily

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Mayfield «if 
Clairette visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mr- Jim Chaney Saturday 
night.

Mr ami Mr*. Saffel of near 
Clalreite have purthased a home 
off the Laney estate recently, and 
have moved into t i  community 
We are glad to have the*»- good 
people with u* aud hope they will 
like their new home

Th»»«' visiting in the home of 
II H Driver Satunlay were M 
ami Mrs J I. W hlv and rMId 
ami Mr* Henry Aleman of P >nian 
Ridge and M.ss Fair« Whit-fi* ' 
of lame Oak

Those vi*itmg .n the h. me of M 
and Mr* Jltn Chanev S:itur«l 
«.-re Mr* p it Mayfield. Mtm 
Blanche D'iver. Mi B. P M« Eli 
lire anil Ollle Chan*'

M and Mrs. S K Parrel a id 
i Idi n  Charlti and M aa M Idred

Carlton
By

(ORBES PONDENT

son ami daughters, 
and laieta. Mr. ami 
Driver ami son itml. Mr 
Will Roger» und child

Mr 
Mr»

Misse 
Mi

and
•n.

H 
Ro
Jessie
Henry

Mrs
M i 

ll I io .lllpallied
attemlei

■li
.1 !

in

Homer Lester 
tended i hurch at
da> night.

Honey Grove
By

MRS J. P CLEPPER

from her leg tha' 
mime tlm«1 ago

Mrs. Tom Bryan 
viMlted her parent-
Newman on Siimla 
son retnalned till 
IIIMIII.

Tom Bryan was 
Monday.

Mis» Dorothy < 
nett Whitlock 
Kopperl Saturiluv 
pastor. Rev (.re. 
the eldest child ol Mr 
K Cavness, ami i- 1 n 
young lady and ha* 
moat of her life 
Is to love her for 
hie nature, mak. » 
ever she goe- Sh 

j musician and ha-
I mu< h at hot I
(her music She 1»
* gaged In te;o lilt .
| Union Hill «-»immunity 
{lock Isn’t known here 
¡few. He lived th'- 
¡community Th*
Fa surprise to h 
friend*. Dor«it h«

and children 
Mr. ami Mrs 
Her youngest 

Momia« after

Fort

ivne»* ami B«n
i e marrled In 
Jim 11 hv her 

The bride I* 
and Mr» D 
ccompHshed 
llved here 

mt tO ktiow her 
sh» l» of lova 
frlenda wher««-
i» a lieaiitiful 

lielpeil («lit s.i 
■hurches with 
it présent en- 
school In the 

Mr. Whlt- 
only by a 

re In Union Hlll 
reddlng came a* 
•i luirent» ami 
a* »hc I* . alled

N'ola and Geoffrey, Mr*. Hud R 
ernon ami »mi (iyutou laiyd Eve.v 
one had an enjoyable tlm«- .«nd - 
expressed wishes for many tnore I 
veai» of happine** for Mr and 
Mr* Vincent.

Mr* Zuella Trimble and hii*liaiid 
ol Duffau. Mrs Jo« le Lewis, hus
band and « hlldren, Steve, llouald. 1 

Worth I Mary Emma. Marguerite, Ikirmii.v! 
land Tereia of llico. Mrs Grace t 
Davis, husband and children. Billie. I 
Vera L«-e and Tlm an«l wife «if ] 
Fairy, (hlldren and gracd«'hl1dren j 
of Mi and Mrs. C A Vincent, also!

I Sunday 
! We ar

soon tu 
I Misses 
{ M Putire 
'untie and 

Entire.

'em«»
irrv i

Mi
ll uri 
in

b : d
('la '«

Mi
siili III We hope b 
tide to I» In school 
Rmleaii ami Ma'« 
-pent Sunday with 
aunt. Mr and Mr«

the! 
J /

We are having Home beautiful 
weather the last few days which
we are all glad to have.

Mrs Lee Reeves ha* b«jen on th» 
*n k list the pa»t week but is Im
proving at thin time.

Mr» K. G. Thompson and sou. 
Dcrriel, were in Dublin laat W«»d- 
neaday morning on business, also 
visiting Mr. ami Mr». Ray lutnk- 
» •r a» Mr», lamkster la Mra. K. 
ti I bompson’»  daughter.

Mr and Mrs Emory Cpham visi
ted their *on and family Sunday. 
Truman Cpham and family.

Mi ami Mr». Hickman of Carl
ton were in Hic«t Saturday visiting 
their old home town

lkok ►inley, Ik-, I'pham and 
C ls m i*  I pham were Fort Worth 
viHltur» U < Uneeds«

Leslie Bell. Johu McKinney and 
T  ( ’. Thompson were in I>e la*on 
the «h iiiiiI Monday Trade* day. 
nport many people there. It seems 
a* though the old time horse trad
ing is coming back again.

Tin C W A 1* improving nicely 
under tin management of K L Mc
Daniel.

Carlton will soon be a sanitary 
town Indglug hy the number of
sanitary closet» lieiug built by the 
( ' W A. worker*, which I* of
much benefl' to our little t«>wii.

J *mi Finley, Prof Huffman. It. 
A Kin h were in Hamilton Satur
day afternoon. /

Mr Haile) ha» lieeti on the sick 
)l«t It 1« liotter at thi* time W « 
hope i«ir early recovery

liougla» Vaughn ami family have 
moved to the o!<! Rollaml home 
owned b« I'ncle Harvey Bell.

II E Bell. Cecil Byrd. Jim Mt- 
Kenn,« .did Lund Cook were Hico 
visitor* Saturday

M. ami Mrs Walker Curry ami 
J It Curry were shopping In Hi
co Katurtlav unci noon

Gem E»t«*» of Gustine was ill 
Carlton Saturday afternoon on 
hiisiin'-- Mr Estes lived h«’r«' ma
ny «ear« hack snd hn* many 

! friend* here.

Any hospital ciders evidence of the 
harm «lone by harsh laxatives that 
drain Ihe system, weaken the bowel 
must-les. and in some case* even 
adcct the liver and kidneys.

A doctor will tell you that the 
unwise choke of laxatives is a com
mon causr of ehrogic constipation.

Fortunately, the public is fast 
returning to the use of laxatives 
in liquid form

A properly prepared liquid laxa
tive brings a perfect movement. 
There is n«> discomfort at the tune 
and no weakness after Vou don t 
have to take "a double dose’ a day 
or two later

In buying any laxu.tve, always 
read tht lahrl Not the rlaina, but 
the eonfen/s If it contains one 
doubtful drug, don't take it.

Dr. (¡aidwell's Syrup Pepsin is a 
prescription*! preparation in wh»eh 
there are no mineral drugs Ita in
gredients are on the label By

it, you avoid danger of bowel strain. 
You can keep the bowels regular, 
and comfortable, you can make 
constipated spells as rare as colds.

The l iquid tect:

This test has proved to msny men 
aud women that their trouble waa 
not "weak bowels." but strong
cathartics:

First. Select a goo«l liquid laxa
tive. i  Take the doer you fiixl is 
suited to your system 3. Gradually 
reduce the d«>*c until bowel* are 
moving regularly without any need 
of stimulation

Syrup pepain has the highest 
standing among liquid laxatives, 
am! la the one generally used It 
contains senna, a natural laxative 
which is perfectly safe tor 
lb* youngest child. Your 
druggist has Dr. Gald- 
weil's Syrup Pepain

lie« Waller Martin of Purvis 
fill.-d his regulur appointment here 
Saturday night ami Hominy.

A ( ' Gallic» ha» resigned 
position for the rumalmler of 
Grove school Mi»» Gladys 
giest of Hlro lias accepted 
position for the etnalmler «if 
school term

Mr. WTIhams. the county super 
Intrmlcnt. visited our school Mon 
day.

Mr aud Mr* 
family of the 
Ity tiave moved 
ed hy Mr. ami 
rop

J W. Jordan

hy ¡di. ha« a 
who wi«h for li 
l«>n much Jov 
through life 

Rev. l,r»ter 
Sermons here ► 
at both servi«« 
Sunday I* Hro 
and everyone 1 

ifor Sunday «r i 
you.

The singing 
wa* fine, with 
ent Visitors w- 
I

Flag Branch 
very mu«h di* 
of the absent * 
tett tha: wa« 
We were soy 

Mr* Roln-rt

host of 
md 
i ml

friend« here 
her compan- 

happines*

■cached tw< 
«lay Th.- < 
were larg«' 
McCauley'» 
there and 
d for wi

fi tic
rowls
Next
day

come
need

rnnoil

Sp

' laxaUve

%

I A Walker and 
Greyvllle commuu- 
on the farm vatat- 
M I ( \\ ■ i'l

, vi*lt«*«l her sister
left Monday night ( 8ie«'le in Merlilian

fot (I doiinel to be at the b*»«jside of ( until Thursda«
9 ‘» «1« k brother. , Mra. Mine

.dr. and Mr*. Martin have moved 
no the Mrs A C. Petty pl*«e va 
« ated hy Mr. and Mrs Douglas.

Mias Balia (Tepper returned
home Hunda) after «molding the
pa*l month with relative* at Uor 
«loo Her uncle. Alvin Butler, and 
Albert Boyd both of Gordon, 
brought her home

day aft 
nge crowd pre» 
from Hico Wal 

ng Creek and 
The singer«* were 
(appointed be« a use 
of the female quar
to have (m'ch here 
they didn't com«' 
llcnnls ami «on 

Mrs Bertie 
from Ttie*d*y

l.aughlin spent the 
week end with her mother. Mr* 
Russell, at Meridian

W T. Lo< k. r Is Improving after 
an attack of rheumatism

The Spring Creek Gap Cluh met 
with Mr* N Strange January 5 
ITie topic for the day wa« the 
plans for the woTk of the club for 
the ensuing year We bad a* a

ju slater-in law Mr*. Mattie Cart« 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Johnson ami Mr. and Mr» l.«'»iie 

I Dowdy, all of Clairette ami u m e.
- Mr and Mr*. Bud Roberson and 
| little »on f ly  li toll Loyd all caili 
ered at the home of Ml and Mr- 
Vincent to eelt'hrate tlnir Goldei. 

j Wtsliling anniversary which wa- 
the loth of January. Every one 

t brought well-filled baskets and thei 
beautiful day wa« an enjoyable one 
for the old f«dk* who wire young 

I again, a» well a» for the young 
folk*. Every one wished them 
many more hnppv anniversaries.

.1 A Rogers who ha* been vi* 
iilng hi» son Will Roger- and fani 

' il> left Saturday to vl«ti hi* 
daughter. Mr» Minnie Sike*. and 
children of Hico a few days before 
reluming to hi* home at Clyde

W H ami Hugh Koonsman vi* 
lied friend* in Iredell Sunday 

| night.
Mr ami Mr* 1-iw relic« Koon* 

man and children amt Mrs. Will I 
Rogers and children visited Mr | 
and Mr* Paul Fnlllii and family | 
of I )«■ fthii Sunday

Mr. Joint D Warner of Fort Sam ! 
Houston. San Antonio. 1« vi«iilng 1 
Ol lo home of Mr and Mr« .1 \
Me Entire

Mr- Jake I .alley's mother Mrs. j 
King, is visiting here and with her I 
other daughter. Mr*. Everett Scott j

: m ar Clairette.
Mi Krnlean M< Entire of Fort 

Worth »pent the w«*ek end with 
her parents Mr and Mrs. B F 

i M< Entire
Mis« Mildred Farrel spent Sun 

day night with Mis* Blanche Drl- 
j ver ami hi tended singing

Mr and Mrs C. F Harmut ami 
I family have moved from Chalk 
¡Mountain to the John Laney place. 
We welcome these newcomera in 
our community.

We were eo fortunate a« to have

I bey're the last word In nxxlern 
beauty and »tyling — and 
|H,wer and |M*rformance.

Nrw falde model* a, t right nre 
6-tnlae *ll|*erlielerodvne*. with 
latest feat «ire» ami refinements, 
(.allinei» are the finest 
eier »een rich wcmmI», |M»li»h«-«l 
chromium. Colorful tone. Po
lie«' call».

t-k nÌM„it the new Majestic 
Twin-Sis nuto radio — 6- tu lw 
anperheteisaaf yne with 6-inch 
alenami« speaker. Not Iilng like it 
In \ineriea for «»imparl new, 
easy installation, power, per
formance, and valnel

■ O T
Tacan-,Si* Aula 
Ktulla with (he
«aia/atone d ia l

$57.50

A S K .  F O R  F  K H K  O F M O I V S T K A T i O \W

C. L. Lynch Hardware Co.

%



f a g  e  e i g h t T H E  H IL O  N E W S  R E V IE W Y 'K l f U .  J A M  AMY IB, Itili.

FloU r  G u a ra n tee d  $11.45
Sui„ „ 2 1  lb*, c a n e i  ’ 

“ Im p eria l” Y 1.00
Sy.rup c* ? r ck 50lc
Piiitos Ncw 7 b " '” '8 5>e
Ya A n y  size

IB S  G o o d  color lb, 3c

W«* haw ha<l »oni ' v,t > ».uu alit 
«•«■allier for th«‘ pant » 'w l  but at

if there ia

H i l l  THAT BIB M»T
H A M  TO UK HTOLfcA

C t l ’HKM M U ’*  AKKKST
—  - ~ -

STBPHENVILLK Texas. Jan 
15 A mule that did not »an t to 
be stolen tautsed three m**u to be 
lodged in Jail here .Monday.

Auawerin« a tall to a farm naar )tlll,  wrlUn look 
Stepheuv llle. M B Thomas, hher
iff, learned that the mule had been • BO‘ *wr ^  »P*11 ,,u <0‘" 
hauled away in a truck trailer He Key Lin Dalton 
was not sure wrhit'h way the merit at this pla
thieie» weir but started out on | niahi

| the Glen Rose road. He had gone j 
i but a mile w hen he met the 
mule on its way home

The sheriff continued the chase 
aud cauirht a car with a trailer 
uear Glen Rose The men in It 

I denied the charge but they were 
held pending grand jury action 
next week.

Q UART RELISH SPREAD  
Q UAR T SA LA D  DRESSING  
Q UART SOUR PICKLES  
Q UART M USTARD

31c
25c
19c
13c

Greyville
By

PAULINE PARRISH

—  C O F F E E —
FolgVr’s— lb. Hudson’s 3 lbs.

6 5 c i
ATRICOTS, No. ! Can .................... 12c
PEACHES, No. 1 Can 12c
PEARS, No. 1 Can  12c
ROCHESTER PEAS, No. 1 10c
CATSUP, 14 oz. „     12c

IlltY an appoint 
Sunday

, Rev Thurman ilucker i'll! 
preach at the Ha,ii' • M ir. L Sa 

¡urday night. Sunday m »rmug uuu 
Sunday night

Thoae from here atteudihg .,ing- 
tug at Oliu Sunday afternoon were 
W. F. Clayton and family E Z 
Brummltt and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. 8 Pitt»

Mr. and Mr* Vernon liedgpeth 
are entertaining a new liaby girl 
in their home The tittle Mis» 
weighed 8 1-2 pounds ami ha» beeu 
christened Peggy Jewel

Those from here attending the 
dedication of the Church of Christ 
at Duffau last Sundai afternoon

.................. ......... ...................... ™““  were. Mrs H A Grltm - and son,
The Jolly Peoples t lub me' la»t Henry. Mrs. A I. Newmau and 

I Friday night A variety of enter |>r, Bllc# and wife. Mr. and
I -atument was furnished by the Mrs „  Hrummltt and family, 
j "Ited group A splendid program M K j>,rlu #nd tamlly. Mr. and 
I w as rendered featuring the play Mr, j  () Kichardson and chil- 

Squaring It With the B«>>s |dren. Charlene and James Dudley, 
Some valuable presents were giv- , ud Mr„ ciancy (Hue They report 
er away by Mr Alexander Cake th  ̂ to b, , erv edifying

; was served to all present by the >nd upiifUn)c and »  v,.ry large 
opposite group .crowd was present.

Everyone who attended the en Our next P -T A program will 
. ter alnment at the home of Roy h,|d toalgkt iKridayt The 
Thompson last Saturday night had style show which was to have been 

i a splendid time j put on at this time has been post
Mrs Autrey and sons of Hlco potted until later in the season 

• the week end with Mr and i The program t tonlgh ia being
sponsored by the outsiders A 3

MIL M l* MRS. i . K. VIM  I A T  
OJisLK V » M IL DIN W r. DHJ M¿

V > M VI Rs Vif V R if  I M I  I

CRACKERS, 2 lb. box 25c*

BONELESS ROLLED H AM, lb. 24k* 
LUN CH  MEATS, lb. 20c
CHEESE, Full cream Wisconsin, lb. 20c 
GOOSE LIVER, lb. 4 25c
W EINERS, lb.   15c
FLE ISCH M AN ’S YEAST 3c

Try "R IPPLED  W H E A T” 32 biscuits Ilk-

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
GROCERY & M ARKET

act play, good music and other ad 
ditional numbers will make up the 
program. You are acor<lng!y in
vited to attend

Mr and Mrs K. Z. Itrummltt and
son. J. C.. and daughter. Miss Mo
na. Tlatted laat Sunday in the home

lit PE A l . Jan. 15 .Mr. and Mrs.
C. A, Vincent were surprised wneii 
a number of friends and neighbors 
gathered in their home with well- 
filled iiaskets to celebrate 
them their Golden Wedding An
niversary on January 10th.

. ir. and Mis. Vincent are faint 
and have lived in Krath County 

l umber of years. They are meni- 
s of the Baptist Church here

Dry Fork
By

O PAL DRIVER

A party was giveii Saturday | 
night by Mr. ami Mrs. Hubert

» I 'l l  Johnson A nice crowd was present *
and all teemed to enjoy them * 
selves. ,

Miss Oran Jo Pool spent the j 
week end in lileo visiting with 
friends

Miss Naomi Jones of Mico spent 
Sunday with Misses Johnny und 

Assisting in the celebration of ¡Opal Driver 
this event were Mrs. \V. tl Nelni.» ¡ Mr and Mrs. J ease Ifcniglaa and
and son Dos»: Mrs W M Rober-i family and Mi and Mrs. Hubert
son and daughters. Misses Jessie 
aud I.tieta: Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Driver and -on Dud; Mr and Mrs. 
Will Rogers and children. Miss 
Nola and Geoffrey and Mrs. Flora 
Roberson and son Clyiiton Loyd 

Those who tame on the Sunday

Johnson visited in tb» home of Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Hick* Sunday.

Several from this community 
enjoyed the program put oil at the j 
Grey ville school house Friday i 
night

Mr. und Mrs. Truman Lowery)
foliowing for the same occasion. I and little daughter of the O lln , 
being unable to be there on the j «immunity visit»•«! awhile Sunday 
lath, were their three daughters. ' nigh; in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Mrs. Zuella Trimble and husband ¡Jack Box

Miss Allelic Patterson of the 
Greyville eonimuulty spent the 
week end with Johnny and Opal 
Driver.

of Imilau. Mrs. Joeie Lewis, hus- 
band ami ehlldren Steve. Donald.
Mary Emma. Marguerite Dorothea 
and Tereea of Hleo. and Mrs.
Giace Davis, husband and ehildren. •
I t i l i .  Vera Lee and Tini and wire D 'K 'M II HDD L A I»! PANNI!»
of Ealry; a aiater In la ». Mrs Mat
ite Carter and ehildren. Mr. and 
Mrs. Erank Johnson and Mr and 
Mrs. Lesile Dowdy, all of Clairette;

Mr* L G Bills
Miss Alene Patterson spent the 

week end with Miss Johnnie Ru'h 
Driver of Dry Fork 

Those who vtstted In the Lao 
Roberson home Sundar were his 
father and mother from near Hog 
Jaw Mr and Mrs W E Alexan 
der Mr and Mrs Jim Alexander | of her parents. Mr and Mr». Kor- 
and family Mr and Mrs I ait her eat (Cavanaugh of Spurlin 
»»gears and family Mr and Mrs I A miscellaneous shower honor- 
I f) Rodiford and tmogene Pat j ing Mr. and Mrs. Hall Morrison 
terson j who were recently married, was ar

Mis* Eira Johnson Is spending a i ranged last Friday evening in the 
(• “ w-»eka with her sisters. Mrs I home of her parents. Mr and Mrs j 
Bill Roberts and Mts* Corene | II. 8. Pitts with M< »dames W. K. 
Johnson o f Waco land Raymond Cunningham as host-

Misses Iaiis and Ella Fay Thnmt» j esses. Tables were arranged for 
son and Charier Tolliver attended ¡the games of 42 and music was 
an a'l dav singing up near Dublin ' rendered by Miss Ora May Hughes, 
last Sunday I After all the guests had arrived.

J V Parrish of Hamilton was a I the honorees were instructed to 
visitor in the home of his son W follow a tiny cord which made 
’ Parrish and family laat Tues-1 many crooks aud turns through 
dar some five or six room* when at

The men are husv clearing up) last they reached the end of the 
the school ground this week I string they found packages and

------------------  | bundle» galore The gifts were car-
NOTICE TO COTTON GROWERS - rtesl to the large dining able in 
VII ■ otfon farmers in Fairy. Merl- I the same room where they were 
dlan Creek. Ixmg Point and Fall* opened by the groom The bride 
Creek school district who are in held each gift high and called out

AH AY IV ARKANNAN

Wiley Brown of this city receiv
'd a message Monday night that 

and a niece, Mr- Flora Roberson, his mother. Mrs. J M Brown, of 
husband and son. Clinton Loyd of Panghuru. Arkansas, died.
Duffau. Mr. and Mrs Brown were well

They have four sons. Other Vlu- known here having lived here for 
cent. Swenson; John Vincent. Jay five year*. Their many friend* 
ton; Tom Vincent. San Francisco. here * re *ad because of the pa*s- 
ta  I i f .  and Henry Vinson. Boulder'R'* away of this noble woman.
City. Nevada

Mr. Vincent was boru in Ten
nessee. Feb 14. 1856. and Mrs Vtn 
cent, nee Carter, was horn In Ala- 
bami. .Vug 7. I860 They came to 
Texas at an early age and were 
married Jan to is »» They hav-

They left here last fall to spend 
the winter in Arkansas, and were 
making a visit with her sister at 
the time of her death Jan 15th at 
8 p. m J

She was converted early in life { 
and was a consistent member of

lived in the Duffau and Salem P*1*“ Baptist Church
communities a number of years.

I terested in reducing cotton acres 
*ee me a' Fairy within the next 

| week Ben Gleason S4-lp

7£m i

Spring Arrives!
IN OUR DRESS A N D  H AT SHOP!

Balmy Spring days will break upon us before we know 
it. Come in and st*? our NEW HATS AND DRESSES— 
and select yours t>eforc they art picked over, and you 
will be well diseased for any occasion. PRINTS to do 
your sewing with, and new goods in all departments.

NEtV SPRING HATS NEW  SPRING PRINTS
You will want one when 
you see them.

Newest patterns, see them 
while they are new.

$1.25 and $1.95 15c, 19c and 25c

N E W  SILK UNDER- IND IAN  HEAD PR INT
W EA R

The most beautiful styles 
we have ever shown.

New Spring prints. You'll
think it’s linen, at just 

25c per yd.

WE HAVE »SOME SPECIAL PRICES WE ARE OF
FERING ON OCR W INTER M ERCHANDISE-

SHOES, HATS, PIECE GOODS OF ALL  
KINDS, DRESSES A N D  BLANKETS

A LL  BLANKETS Cotton and Part Wool -at greatly 
induced prices—

the name of the giver after all 
had been unwrapped They then 
expreaaed their thank» to their 
many friends and relatives for the 
gift* received. Immediately follow
ing the presentation of the gifts 
the guest* which numbered about 
10U. greatly enjoyed a candy 
matching and drawing which 
caused much laughter anil amuse 
ment.

Misa Bernice Talley spent laat 
I week end in the home of Mr. and 
j Mrs Olln Pierce of Hamilton

Mr. and Mr». J. C. Prater of ID 
co were guest* awhile la t Tues
day night in the home <>r Mr aud 
Mrs. Charlie Hackett

Immediately following the show 
I or laat Friday night honoring Mr 
and Mrs Hail Morrison i number 

•f. j of the guest« gathered < ans. rocks. 
¿ 4  1 f<»n and mi available : •• nn

| ker and proceeded to the home of 
, Mr. and Mr». W L. Jones for a 
charivari. After each had displayed 
Hi« ’ one of their no!*y instruments 
they were invited In where each 

I guest was introdu« ad to Mr*, 
j Jones After a friendly chat, the 
guests were Invited Into the din
ing room to partake of the huge 
wedding cake of Mr and Mrs 
Jones It was a three-tier white 
cake with decoration* of tiny pink 
roses and pink lettering hearing 
the wedding date, Jan 8. licit The 
cake was presented to the couple 
by a friend of tb'“ bride of Dallas 
Thoae present for the occasion 
were, Mr and Mrs. C A Brunson. 
Mr and .Mr». Tullus Parks aud 
daughter. Wynelle, Mr and Mr*. 
Frank Allison. Mr. and Mrs It J 
Parks. Mr and Mr». Clancy Blue. 
Mr and Mrs Ben Wright. Mr and 
Mrs J. O Richardson and little 
daughter. Charlene. All had an en
joyable time.

Mr. and Mr« Hersal Richardson 
were guests last Sunday in the 
home o f her sister. Mr and 

| Lawrence Adams of Carlton
t.a»t Sunday week, a car passing 

through Fairy and bearing the 
message. "Just Married.” proved to 

| be Mias Evelyn Burden and Mr 
f^onard Sornson. Mis* Evelyn Is

ML Zion
By

MRS ALLIE  ADELSON

L
We have had »onte real pretty 

weather the last few days 
Fred Rons ha* been real slek but 

I* some better at this writing.
There was a large crowd at Sun

day school Sunday.
Rev M Shannon will preach 

next Sunday. Jan 21. Everybody is 
Invited to come out and hear him 

Miss Edith Stringer of Mlller- 
vllle visited Mrs G D Adkison 
Sunday, also Mr and Mr*. Weston 
Newton and son visited Grady Ad 
klson and mother Sunday

Miss Josie Harris spent the week 
end with homefolks

Mr and Mrs. C. L Adkison en
tertained a bunch of young folk» 
Saturday night with a party All 
had a nice time <

Miss Opal Adkison visited Grady 
Adkison and mother Thnirsduy 
night

Grady Adkison and mother. Opal j FOR 
Adkison and Elmer Weeterman 
were In Hamilton Friday

Mrs Alma Adkison visited Mrs 
Etila Newton Monday.

Weston Newton, wife and aon. 
Mitchell, und Edward Ratles via- 
lt«<1 Mrs W. W Newton and dau
ghters Wednesday.

Ben Tignor and wife spent a 
while in the Weston Newton home 
Tuesday night.

r  M. Bailee has been helping 
Mr Johnson on his house the past 
week

Mr and Mr». Travis Adkison 
and daughter .speut Wednesday

| She Is survived by her husband. 
¡J. M. Brown, and two sou*. Wiley 
Hrown. a »ubHtantlal and influen-| 
tial c ltlzeti^ f this town, and llol 
!•■> I l r i i « i * l  Paugburn. Ark. who 
lived here for a number of years 
and was engaged in the barber 
business here, and who was a 

J  I worthy man
Mrs. Brown had eight grandchll 

dren
Their man,- friends deeply sym

pathize with the bereaved ones.
“Cast upon Him who is able to j 

bear all your burdens.”
—A FRIEND I

WANT ADS
LOST Mattress, 
ton Highway.—F.
Hlco.

on Hico-Hamil- 
L. New Rt. 6, 

34 lp

FOR SAI.F Two mares, two hor 
se» and a few »locker cows. Also 
see us for new implements.— Farm 
Implement Supply Co. 34 tfc

SALE 5-room house and 
big lot. 1 block of Highway, in
quire at News Review Office. 
_________  32 4p

FOUND—Pair of glasses, 12 miles 
north on highway. May be had at 
News Review Office.

FOR SALE Short horn bulls and 
mules, also 4-year-old Browndale 
bull —J. W FAIRKY. 34-tfc

FOR TRADE l have two resi
dence* In Stephenvllle. modern in
every way. well located near bus
iness district, on paving Paying

. , . , . . . .  , , good rents, new Will trade for
night in the Weston Newton home. farm or RrilllH |uud, _j.»r,.d L

M. h .T . I  NT UII.INMU* A> j Wolfe. Stephenvllle, T ex. 25-tfc
\l.l. Tl Ml w\n n  ItH (tKI) LIQUIDATION NOTICE

In completing 1933 without- a . T,h,f  Hl^° » « " k  located
stiitfb reportable accidental death I llf ? ro',. n Stiat  ̂ of Texas, is j

closing Its affairs. All note holdto an employe, the Misaouri-Kun 
«aa-Teiaa Lines established an ull 
time safety record Not only was 
it the first time the Katy ever 
made such enviable record, but it 
was the first time any major rail 
road in the country operating a 
mileage as great as that of the 
Katy went an entire year without 
a reportable accidental employee 
death. Last year only one Katy 
employee died a* a result o f acci
dental injuries, and the Katy'» 
record of accidents per million man 
hours was also extremely low.

According to H Smith, local ag-

era and other creditors of the as
sociation are therefore hereby 
notified to present the notes and 
other claims for payment.

GUY O EAKINS. Cashier. 
Dated December 1, 1933. 28-9c

PO LITICAL
ANN O UN C EM ENTS

g l*

The New* Review Is authorized 
to announce the following candi
date* for office, subject to the ac- 

eut, the Katy's safety record has I Hon of the Democratic primaries 
shown a steady improvement dur- \ |n July. 1934:

Mr*, (in'; the 16 years that J. L. Walsh, 
superintendent of safety, has been 
directing Its safety activities. “The 
Katy has always enjoyed an un-j 
usual safety record." said Mr 
Smith, "but railroading remains 
a hazardous calling, especially In

For District Judge. 52nd Judicial 
District of Texas:

R B. CROSS 
TOM L. ROBINSON

$1.39 (good Blankets a t ________________
$1.49 (good Blankets at 
Part Wool $2.75 Blankets at 
Part Wool $3.50 Blankets at .......

... 98c 
$1.10 
$1.98 
$2.69

'the eldest daughter of Mrs Mamre P rJ "  aud »hops where safety de 
Burden of Falla Creek Community pend» ao largely upon the human 

j but formerly of this place She equation.
¡number* her friend* by her a r -1 "When Mr. Walsh commenced 
' q u a in t .n c  She poss<-*< a very i hi* safety work on the Katy 16 
beautiful character and to know year* ago the reportable acrlden- 

i her ia to love her. The groom la a ' ’ »I deaths to employes, of which

For District Attorney. 62nd Judl 
rial District of Texas:

HARRY FLENTOK

VERY SPECIAL PRIC E ON C OTTON SUITING  
36-inch East Color 35c and 49c Suiting, to sell at 29c

Carlton Bros. & Co.
HICO

¡member of a highly respected fam 
| Ity of Cranfills Gap and they will 
| make their home m<ar Cranfills 
Gap They have many friend* who 
wist» them much happiness and 
prosperity through life

METHODIRT < III R( II
Sunday January 2! 1!*J4
9 45 a. m Sunday school.
11 a m Morning Worship. "A 

Great Movement.”
6 IS p m Young Peoples’ Meet* 

Ing*
7 p tn Evening Worship— 

• Christ'» Gospel for the Day."
Monday. Jan. 22. 2 p m  W M 8 

2:15 p m Rythm Hand
4 p m  Boy«’ and Olrt«' World 

Club
Wednesday. Jan. 24th—

6 30 p m Choir practice.
? p m Midweek Bible Study

we had none last year, totaled 64 
Since then there hus been a 
gradual decrease In fatal acci
dent* while the number of men 
Injured at work ha* also shown a 
corresponding decrease.

“Casualties suffered by Katy em
ployes last year and reportable un 
der DM) rules totaled 165. while In 
1918 the total waa 2.534. Including 
*4 reportable accidental deaths 
The ratio of casualties In 1933 to1 
the total man hour* worked was 
8 0] per million man hour*, while 
the ratio 16 year* ago was 38 AS."

According to Mr Smith, the Katy 
has been a recognized leader tn 
railroad aafety work of all kind« 
for years, and among the first to 
Inaugurate new safety rules and 
practices, and to purchase and In 
stall safety appliances and device« 
ad various kind*.

For County Judge:
J C BARROW 

( Re Election)

For County Treasurer: 
DOLL ADAMS 

(R e  Election)

For Sheriff
HOftBTON W H IT »

For County Clerk:
J T  DEMPSTER 

I Re-Election)

For County Superintendent: 
EARL 8 HUFFMAN 
WINNIE HAMPTON

E. H. Persons
ATT08NEY-AT-LAW 

■100. TEXAS

Be Gay
IN  —

New
Spring

Togs!
Come in and look 
at our advance 
showing: o f the
grayest, most col
orful Spring: Hats 
and Dresses. You 
will be deligrhted 
with the styles and 
fabrics too.
And there’s noth
ing: that is grayer 
after a winter o f 
dull, dark colors 
than tltq Spring’s 
brightest o f colors.

See Our New  
Swagrgrer Suits too

—SHOES
— PURSES

— HOSE
And Accessories 

of All Kinds
So Reasonably 

Priced!
50 Brand New 
Spring: Wash 

Dresses 
$1.00

36-inch Fast Color 
Prints

(New designs) 
19c

Ladies’ Full Fash
ion Silk Hose 

79c
70x80 Double 

Blankets 
(Pretty Plaids) 

$1.95
$1.65 Pajamas 
( Asst. Stripe?) 
Special $1.25

Don’t forget 
OUR 10c 

COUNTER
50 items to se
lect from, only 

10c each

—N

Men’s and Boys' 
Sweaters, full run 
of sizes, values up 
to $1.95, to close— 

89c
$3.95 Raincoats at 

$2.95

Your Business 
Appreciated 

Come to See Us

W . E .
Petty
—Sell For Cash 

—Sell For Less

1

I
\


